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Monday Rites Held I 
For Frank Allen, 81,
Hico Area Pioneer

/
Funeral servicet for Frank Al

len weri? conductod Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock in First Baptis* , 
Church, with Rev. R. E. Tatum of- | 
ficiating.

Mr. Allen passed away at 4; 05 
a m Sunday at Hico Oty Hospital 
at the age of 81.

He was bom September 8. 1883 
in Hamitlon County, and was the 
•on of the late A. O. and Maggie 
Lenoir Allen. A retired farmer, j 
Mr. Allen had lived his entire life ' 
in Hamilton County, and had been 
residing at Hito Nursing Home the 
past IS months. Ho was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. i 
Lydia Allen of Hico; one daugh
ter. Mrs Margaret Chaney of Qif- ; 
ton; two sons, Frank C. Allen of 
Fort Worth and James 0. Allen 
of Rnscoe. two sisters. Miss Con
stance Allen of San Antonio and 
Mrs Robert W. Brown of Gates- 
ville; a sister-in-law. Mrs. W S. | 
Allen of San Angelo; four grand
children and one great grandchild. ;

Serving as pallbearers were 
Willard Leach. Frank Criffitts. 
George Griffitts. Rex Ellis. R. J. 
Russ i| and A”y*r Ma«m.

Burial was in Hico Cemetery.

Water Consumption Exceeds 
Storage Facilities; Council Asks 
For Cooperation of Residents

Record water consumption 
brought on by extremely high 
temperatures the past few 
weeks prompted d ty  officials 
to ask resident’s cooperation in 
conserving water until further 
notice.

Also prompting the appeal 
was the broken l-inch water 
main in downtown Hico Wed
nesday morning.

City Water Supenntenden: W. 
R. Hampton pointed out that

there wasn’t a shortage in the 
water supply, but merely stor
age facilities had been over
taxed the past few weeks as 
the result of most everyone in 
town watering lawns, shrubs, 
etc. City employees have work
ed around the clock pumping 
water to replenish storage, and 
the break Tuesday created the 
need for the appeal.

Mayor W. C. Howard asked

that residents limit outside wa
tering to three days—Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday—until 
further notice, saying that the 
odd days would give pump*ng 
facilities a chance to replenish 
storage supplies.

The mayor said that com- 
piaince with the request would 
be appreciated by city ofTicials. 
and that the problem would be 
eliminated as soon as possible.

Hico Sailor Aboard Ship That 
Helped Ill-Fated Carrier

CHARLES COAN

larles Coan is New Hico 
rh Head Football Coach

I ichool ficulty is now com- 
|*ith the employment of Mr. 

Cosn to serve as High 
Cosch «nd Science teaclier. 

i Coin is a graduate f>t Hob- ' 
High School, and a**crd- 

? L’aivenib' of Corpus Chnstl 
Ijnn  on an athletic scholar-1 
l»(iere he loitered all four 

in football. His maior Is , 
r and Physical Educatior..I vile Sandra, was also hired 
local board, and will teach ' 

n grade She it a grad- 
iot McAllen High School, and

can Ranch Herd 
'̂ed in Angus Beef 
ovement Program
in Ranch, registered Angus 

I brwders near Hico have en- 
I tleir herd in the American j 

Aiiociation’ beef improve- 
I program The herd it schedul- 
>.bt classified in September 
i <fhcial representative of the

kFjfira. called Angus Herd 
Records (AHIR), it 

to help cattlemen do a 
I professional job of breeding 

and recording the 
I prokiction and carcass pro- 

W»lifies of their herd. 1̂1 
I rtcords are kept by the As- 

■ «  a Honeywell 4®0 com- 
recordi are sent rlg- 

® special forms to each 
wrolled in the program.

' official classifier will com- 
|*wy animal in the herd

■ the Ideal type Angus. Each 
pan will t)e analyxed and

“  •tore ranging down from 
of too points will be at-

■ to each h^fer, cow and bsill
yoar of age

**>» classificattoa is com- 
^  Association’t  breed ins- 

, ^opsrtment wrlll com- 
I* Wph showing how the herd 

0" each part, such as 
'*!>. head and neck, rsimp. 

J *  * lt»Ph of mch  bull 
L  ^  up on a traas- 

•»« By placing the bull 
top of the herd gr^ih a 

^  quickly detenaiaa If 
caa bs expected 

that are batter on 
*0 avaraaa o« tka

attended the University of Corpus 
Christi and the University of Hous
ton. Mrs. Coan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P Thorras of 
McAllen, and granddaughter of 
Mrs. Iris Eakins of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Coan wrill move to
Hico this weekend.

• • •

First Football 
Drill Slated 
August 15

Assistant High School Coach 
Jimmie Ramage said tMs week 
that first meeting of ai. pros
pective football team members 
would be held lu esJiy  after- 
traon. August IS, at t  o’clock 
at the stadium. F.anit>»t date 
for su r t  of fall practice is 
Monday, but n<*w head coach 
Charles Coan won't bo in Hico 
until Tuesday, and the start 
was delayed one day.

Physical examinations fot all 
team mcm'Mrn will be glren 
Thursday. August 17. »*■ 7 pm .

First we«’< of dril’s w .l be 
devoted entir.'ly to vO.'^'t'onii,^ 
oercises. in > xnplyin'* w n  In- 
terscholastic League rules. Full 
equipment will be issued ard 
ctmtact drills will t  Au
gust 21.

About 30 bA* expxted to 
report for ‘n.’ial pracuc- its- 
sions. in preparation lor th- 
season-opening game with Glen 
Rose, to be t-layed hete Fri
day night. Sept. 8 at 8 p.m.

HERE ON FURLOUGH 
Pfc. Bill Rutledge Is tpending a 

two-weak furlough here with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rut
ledge Other visitors In the Rut
ledge home are Mr. and Mm. Bob 
Shroyer, Sharon and John David 
of Goliad.

Mrs. Johonson Alfcnds 
In-Service Conference 
At Houston Lost Week

Mrs Marilyn Johanson. local 
homemaking teacher, participated 
in the State In-Service Education 
Conference for Homemaking Teach- 
em held at the Shamrock-lliltnn 
Hotel in Houston last week. The 
meeting theme ŵ as ’'Homemaking 
Education—Evaluation and Direc
tion,"

Conference topics included unique 
contributions of home economics to 
vocational education; program ev
aluation; up-dating curriculum; de
veloping gainful employment pro
grams. provisions for establishing 
quality programs; and challenges 
for an eftectlve over-all homemak
ing education program.

Mrs. Johanson served as a group 
leader, representing Area fV home
making trachera. for the Wednes
day morning session. During this 
time the teacbem' ideas and sug
gestions were obtained for an ev
aluation of the vocational home
making program The Vocational 
Act oi 196.7 requires an evaluation 
of vocational programs every five 
years.

The fourth annual meeting of the i 
association was held Thursday af*- 
ernoon. Mr Everett Lindsey, Hu
man Motivation Engineer and Per
sonnel Advisor to Gulf Oil Corp. 
was principle speaker. He chal
lenged the group With his topic. 
"Human Motivation.”

The week-long meeting was at- 1 
tended by some I.SOO homemaking i 
teachers from throughout the state. i

(Editor’s Note: The following let- • 
ter was received recently by Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Solshery from 
their sor. STG3 Alan Solshery. who 
is serving with the US. Navy 
aboard the USS Mof>r>-, which as
sisted in the tragic fire aboard the 
aircraft carrier Forestal on July 
27. The letter li bring published

C IV IC  CLU B W IL L  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hico Civic d u b  srUI meet In 
regular aeaekm m nt Wednes
day, Aug. W in the dining room 
of Ike tenMc Koffee Kup Knte 
buUdmg. AH 
to be Pteee

Local Minister Takes |
Port in Ohio Revival I

Rev. R E. Tatum, pastor of Hico j 
First Baptist Church, recently re
turned from a revival in the New ' 
Carlisle Baptist Church, one of 
more than 80 Baptist churches in 
the greater Dayton, Ohio area par
ticipating in a city-wide Evangelis- , 
tic Cniaade. |

After intensive efforts to compile . 
a religious census there, several | 
weeks of training and distribution 
of religioua tracts and other litera
ture was held. A week of revival 
was held in the school stadium. . 
followed by revivals in the churches. I 
The ts«o weeks of servicea resulted | 
In over I.I09 professions of faith i 
in Christ, and 2.0II re-dedlcations. j 
Twelve people committad their lives : 
to full Christian service. '

This srai the first attempt In a 
Northern city to have a dty-wide 
revival. With Its tucresskil com- 
plstion. othen a n  being ptonnsd 
Ibr saaay of the large 
dues ol Ike North.

Cronfills Gap Rites 
Held For Bill Blum, 40, 
Gun Accident Victim

William Ernest (Bill) Blum was 
born in the Lanham community on 
May 13. 1927. He was fatally wound
ed in a shooting accident on Aug. 
I. 1967. at the age of 40 years.

He grew up in the Lanham com
munity, and graduatod tram Cran- 
fils Gap High School in 1943 He 
was a veteran of the Korean War. 
He worked as a welder f x  several 
years, two of which (l95*-.'«8) he 
spent at Guam.

At the time of his deilh he was 
a rancher In the Cranlills Gap. 
Fairy and Hico areas.

He was preceded in death by his 
mother in 1938. and a sister, Ollie 
Blum Cates in 1943. He is surviv
ed by his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Blum of Cranfills Gap: three 
sisters. Mrs Wert Sellers if Jones
boro, Mrs. Horace Francis of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Raleigh Schreck of 
Riverside. Calif.; three brothers. 
Carl (Buck) Blum o( Gatesville, 
Raymond (Pete) Blum o( Cranlills 
Gap. and Ed Blum of Hico

Funeral services were held in 
Cranfills Gap Methodist Churc'i 
last Thursday afternoon, with bu
rial in Cranfills Gap Cemetery.

Mrs. Rushing Attends 
Dallas Conference

Mrs. Louise Rushing, business 
administrator at Hico Nursing Home 
was one of 471 nursing home staff 
members, welfare case workers, 
and health department employees 
who attended a conference in Dal- 
las last Thursday on the imple
mentation of Title XIX. commonly 
referred to as medicaid, ot the So
cial Security Act in Texas.

The one-day meeting, sponsored 
by the Texas Nursing Home As
sociation, Slate Dept, of Public 
Welfare, and the Dept, of Health 
was based on the theme, "Meet 
the Challenge of Change,” and 
dealt with the reiporaibilities of 
the nursing home and state em
ployees under new program.

Title XIX. being impimented in 
Texas starting Soptember I, svill 
replace the current Kerr-Alills svel- 
(are programs which have been 
functioning in Texoa rtnee IM2.

h o m e  fr o m  HOiPITAL
Mrs Woody Wilson woo permitted 

to rHura haoae from Harrta Hoo- 
plul in Pott Worth lost Saturday, 
■le is i ipartid to b t racuptratlng 
•Icrty.

as a matter of interest to local 
readers).
Dear Mom. DaJ and Dmkum.

We hsd a had tragedy today. 
We are operating with the Oris- 
kany. and have been ever since 
Sasebo (Japan) The earner For- 
estal operates nght next to us. in 
the station adjacent, in other 
words. Any way, as a plane was 
about to take off the Forestal. one 
of its fuel tanks dropped off and 
the heat of the catapult causod the 
tank to explode, spreading flames 
all over (he hack of the carrier. 
It set other planes on fire almost 
instantly. Some of the pilots were 
trapped inside, while many of the 
deck hands were blown into the 
sea We were assigned to follow 
th» carrier while two other "cans" 
(destroyers) rode along each side 
spraying it with water. We passed 
two survivors, but didn't pick 
them up because a helicopter was 
there to take them directly to the 
hospital ship.

There was every kind of debris 
and junk imaginable in the water 
Since the fire didn’t damage the 
stirring or engineering part of the 
ship, it kept at 20 knots Into the 
wind to keep the fire aft Within 
two hours from the explosion, the 
fire was under control, but way 
into the evening, flames could still 
be seen on the fantail You might 
say it was a major fire

It happened at 10 am  today 
and at 10 p m.. which is nght nowr. 
we are still searching for survi
vors.

Church of Christ at 
Carlton Will Begin 
Gospel Meeting

Carlton (Tiurch of Christ trill 
have a gospel meeting beginning 
Sunday, August 13 and contmuing 
through Sunday. August 20. Ser\- 
ices will be held nightly at 8 
o'clock

.Speaker for the services will be 
Edwin Young of Welch, and con
gregational singing will be under 
the direction of J. T. Butler.

Everyone it invited to attend the 
services.

Senator J. P. Word 
Appointed to Top 
Probe Committee

Austin (Spl).—Lieutenant Govofa 
nor Preston Smith this week nam> 
ed Senator J. P. Word of MerkOkk 
as a member of the important Sen*

I  ate General Investigating (^omnifv* 
! tee. The committee was created 
I by Senate Resolution 39. adapted 

during the recent regular session of 
the n th  Legislature.

The flve-mennber committee i t  
 ̂ charged with the duty of inquiring 
' into affairs and activities of gov*
I ernmental departments and inveaN 

igating law violations. Tlie reaoln. 
tion calls (or a report by the oora* 
mittee to the lis t Legislature when 
it convenes in 1919.

Word, whose home is in Boaqiin 
County, ref>resentt the 12th Seon> 
torial District. He has served Id 
the Senate since 1K3, and is cor* 
rently chairman of the Legislathw, 
Congressional and Judicial District* 
Committee He is also a member 
of 10 additional sunding commit
tees. among them such major 
bodies as State Affairs, Water and 
(Conservation and Finance.

Others named to the investigat
ing tnmmittee by Lt. Gov. Smitll 
include Senators Dorsey B. Harde
man of San Angelo E. V. (Red> 
Berry of San Antonin. David Rat
liff of Stamford, and Bruce A. Rea
gan of Corpus Christi.

Seguin Rites Conducted 
Monday Aft**rnoon 
For Mrs. Ruben Dovis

Funeral services for Mrs Ru
ben Davis were conducted Monday 
afternoon at S^guin Mrs Davis 
passed away Fridxv in a Seguin 
hospital, where she had been a pa
tient a week She had been a Hico 
residem for a number of years

Survivors include her husband, of 
Hico; one son. Richard Sugar of 
Dallas; three daughters Mrs Cleo 
Petr and Mrs Florills Bisnop of 
Seguin. and Mrs E. W Glover of 
Fort Worth, one brnher, Melvin 
Alkman of Hico; two sisters, MiSS 
Vi L Alkman and Mrs. Oph*;lis 
Pruden of Waco, and a number u( 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren.

Burial was in Seguin.

VISIT (N GEORGIA
Steve Knudson and Wayne Roaa 

visited from Tuesday until Satur
day of last week in Cam illa." 
Georgia with Steve's grandmother. 
Mrs J. E- Holder, and his auat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smithwick anif 
children. They flew from Dallas 
Love Field.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr W S. Roberts has returned 

to his home here foUowing a viait 
of several months in Hemet, Calif, 
with his son

Mr and Mrs B A Dunklin of 
Valley Mills visited last Monday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Tyrui 
King.

Winners Listed in Annual 
Riding Club Youth Show

Winners in the Youth Show spon- I 
sored by Hico Riding Club last 
E'riday night were released as (ol- 
lows, in the order of placings: I

Stick Horse Barrel Race. Scott i 
Morwlamf. Clearwatgr, Florida; j 
Tracy Murray, Hico; Nancy Jane 
Shawyer, Hamilton; Lou Ann Brad
ley, Dublin; Joel Shawyer Ham
ilton; Sherry Curry, Hamilton.

12 and Under Barrel Race, lair- j 
ry Massingill. Evant, Loyd Hollev, j 
Hico; Evlyn Holley. Hico; Ken
neth Black. Hico. Sherry Weath- i 
ers. Hamilton. Boyd Holley, Hico. '

13 thru 18 Barrel Race Eldon 
Black, Hico: Glena Chumney, Ham-  ̂
Uton; Kathy Braune. Hico; Mary 
Lou Cromeans. Glen Rose, Joe 
Mike Riley, Dublin; Larry Harris. 
Stephensdlle.

12 and Under Pole Bending' 
Boyd Holley. Hico; Sherry Weath- I 
era. Hamilton: Larry Maasingil.. j 
Evant: Johanna Riley. DuMin; Ev- i 
lyn Halley, Hico; Loyd Holley, 
Hico.

13 thru II Pole Bending: Kathy '
Braune. Hico; Larry Karria, 9te- . 
phenville; Joe Mike Riley, DuMin; I 
Mary Lou Cramoaao. Glen Roaa; | 
Gleaa Chumaey. Hamiltoa; Mark i 
Tomptona, IXiMin. |

12 and Under Flag Race: Larry 
Massingill. Evant, Kenneth Black. 
Hico; Evlyn Hollry, Hicot Boyd 
Holle>- Hico; Fredia Jaggars. Hico.

13 thru 18 Flag Race; Kathy 
Braune, Hico; Larrv Harris, Ste- 
phenville; Eldon Black. Hico; 
Mark Tompkins, Dublin; Bobby 
Brown. Waco; Glena Chumney, 
Hamilton

12 and Under Rescue Race (Rid
er listed first): Tony Mayfield and 
Da.nny Polk. Hkx», Fredia Jaggars 
and ( ^ t a  Thornton. Hico, Boyd 
and Loyd Holley, Hico, Loyd Hol
ley and Evlyn Holley, Hico; Evlyn 
and Boyd HoUey, Hico; Eldena 
and Kenneth Black Hico.

13 thru 18 Retcue Race: Lit 
Black and Eldon Black. Hico.

12 and Under Girts Goat Tieing: 
Evlyn Holley, Hico; Sherry Weath
ers. Hamilton; Eldena Black. Hico.

13 thru II Girls Goat Tieing: 
Kathy Braune, Kteo; Glena Chum- 
ney. Hamiltoa; Lis Black. Hico

Ribbon Roping: Ray Lee, Cran-
filla Gap.

12 and Under High Point Trophy: 
Evtya HoUey. Hico.

II thru If Hifdt M a t  Trophy; 
Kattiy Braune, Hion.

WILL REJOIN COWBOYS — I Ed Pettitt. aon-m-law of Mr. 
, and Mrs. Hershel Sherrard of 

Hico, It expected to rejoin the 
Dallas Cosuboys later this month 
svhen the team arrives in DnI- 
las. Pettitt. husband of the for
mer Sylvia Sherrard. waa to- 
Junto at the start of practiota 
at the Ckswboy’s Thousand Oaks. 
Calif., traiaing camp, and un
derwent knee snrtory la DM- 
loa in late July. He wna aigB- 
to  to a eontract foUowint I*** 
graduotioa from Taitotoa fIM t 
Coilige.
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TH E H IC O  NEWS REVIEW ”***''■

Fairy Community News
•V MMA KrWIGB

. ^  weather is still our re- 
Mcet everyone would wel. 
m rain to relieve us ol this 

Ingree and upward tempera-

Worttfrs Conference met at 
(most Church Monday night, 
r was served to a goodly num-

9 large bam on the old Som- 
ptace was destroyed by fire 

Imr aflemuun. We noticed the 
•  about 3:30 just after arnv- 
tao ia  from Hico. and railed 
Tad Arrant to check and see 

a  could tell where it was. but 
eaalda*t. Oran Willeford went 
I lo take Virgil Parker’s car

home, and Mr. Parker had just 
noticed the fire. Mr. Willeford hur
ried back and gut the fire truck 
and went down to check the fire 
in the pastures. He stated had it 
not been for goat trails the fire 
would have got onto the Duncan 

I Ranch and James place. Mr. Wille- 
I ford and other men in the vicinity 
1 stayed with the fire until dark Mr.

J. A. Edwards, who had the place 
I leased, lust about four or five 
j hundred bales of hay. Origin of 

the fire was unknown.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harold Per

ry visited dunng the weekend w*h 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

. Willeford and Delia.

Z' tw j
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SAFETY
STARTS WITH A STOP HERE I

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
AND REPAIR SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abel and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lowrancc of Spnng 
Creek visited during the weekend 
in the home of their parents and 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Walter Abel 
and Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Gon
zales Rivers and Jimmie of Raw- 
leigh, N. C. who are visiting here 
with relatives.

Several from here attemled the 
funeral of Mr. Frank Allen at Hico 
Monday afternoon. We extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family An
other of our longtime residents w  
gone on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arrant and 
Mrs Ruth Cunningham spent last 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
their son ar.d daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. GIsnn Arrant and family Mrs 
Cunningham's daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pntu and daughter 
also visited in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and 
family and Mrs Benny Dowdy and 
children visited Fnday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Goyne. On Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs Overton. Mrs Dowdy and Mrs. 
Goyne all ngged themselves for 
painting and proceeded wi**i the 
paint job on the house that was 
started some time back. We under
stand the Goynes are plann.ng to 
add two extra rooms and mother 
bath to the home

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Driver of 
Texas City visited Monday in :he 
home of her mother. Mrs. M E 
Parks and Audie.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Scl’.trs 
and Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. Khv 
Ttimer, Keith and •Kimberly of 
Killeen, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Sellers of Grand Fram e Attended 
the Sellers family reunion at Jones
boro dunng the sverkend.

The writer spent Saturday after
noon in Gatesville visiting at the 
hospital with Mrs. Lula Basham 
Holder, who broke her hip and 
nght arm near shoulder about six 
weeks ago She is doing fairly well. 
She staled her arm bad been the 
worst of the tsvo breaks to get 
over. As we were about to leave 
her room .a lady came in to visit, 
and Mrs Holder intrrxhiced her to 
us as Mrs. Chambers. We looked 
her features over and as she sal 
down we asked her if it was pos 
iible that she was the former Mrs 
Tom Boone She gnnned and said 
she was. and asked who we were 
When I told her I was the former

Mrs. Richardson, she said ”Oh yes, I do as Mrs. Taegel and sister and 
1 know you." We had not met in I go in work their lots it would sure- 
so long. She and our sister, the ! ly help.
late Mrs. Gladys Cox and daugh- j Don Hall of Dallas visited in the 
ter were dose fnends and she ask- | hivne of his molhei, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed about them, and was so surpcis- ‘ jjarold laegel and Kathy the past 

I ed to learn that Mrs. Cox and her ' y^e^md.
, husband had both passed away, j Bullard and

She lives within isalking distance | gf Arlington spent the week-J of the hospilal and appeared to be parents. Mr and
I in excclleni physical conditioo. and • ^  Bullard and Mr. and
I still does quite a bit of work Aft- j Raymond Jones and IX*. n-id

er leaving the hospilal we visited . ended the Sellers reunion
awhile with Mrs Lon Homan and • attended fenenl serv-
ihe accompanied us to Mrs. W. G. j g,j| „  cn rfills  Gap

R o n a l d  o f  A u a t i n  s p e n t  t h a  w s e l i -  
e n d  h e r e  a t , t h e  P .  L .  C o x  p l a c e .

M r .  a n d  M r s .  L l o y d  B o l s t a d ,  
G l e n n  a n d  D ' A n n  o f  H o u a t o r >  a r e  
n o w  r e s i d i n g  i n  F a i r y .  T h e  c h i l 

d r e n  a r e  e n j o y i n g  r i d i n g  t h e i r  b i 
c y c l e s  i n  t h e  f r e e  o p e n  s p a c e s .  j

Tuesday

Her gmmtaon «  ^  
gery tins week

L AUCtJSI

^ ^ ^ ^ F o r d  of s«, 
two boy. were v.«,or, 
trry TWixtay. K/ns
giandfather s. the j  „ 7  |  
He left S3 to hav, uj 
bermuda.

L s .
L  town I

"" " .. ■ ■  joll TIDV

Pruitt’s home where we visited an Thursday afternoon .Mt Blum
hour or more. We drove Mrs. j
How man back by the rest home 
where she visited with her husband 
who has been a patient there over 
four years. Then we drove to Mrs 
Beatrice Cox’ home and visited 
with her the rest of the afternoon. 
She has purchased her a rock 
home at IKK Pleasant St. It is a 
nice, spacious home Gatesville is 
a nice town and has gtxxl water. 
We arrived bask a: Jonesboro about 
7:30 and had supper with the Sel
lers families. Here we met Dr. 
C H Baize of Lampasas who used 
to operate a chiropractic dime at 
Gatesville. He had to give up the 
work due to arthritis and for awhile 
It looked like it was going to ren
der him helpless but he it now 
much improved and txily his twisted 
fingers and a few kmXs near hit 
rihrwvs show thr crippling affects 
and we understand he plans to re
open a clinic in the near future

was found in a dying i.wdilion of 
a gunshot wtxind in his head abcxil 
2 p m  Tuesday He nad come In 
the house shortly before for the 
gun. and said he wna going to try 
and kill a chapperall chicken that 
had been bothering. Hr. kmfe was 
lying open nearby and it was 
thought he was trying to remove 
a Jammed shell, since the gun was 
subject to jamming. We extend 
sympathy to the parrms and fXher 
relatives at this time of sorrow. 
Bill lived with his lather and slep- 
nvxher at Cranfills Cap. Bur.al 
was at Gap. He was a prosperwis 
farmer and rancher. »nJ was as
sociated with his brother, F.d Blum 
in business. He was tO years old 
and had never married.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dr ver of Wa
co spent Sunday and Monday ».eek 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jarkaon

Working of lota was started at

the instollofion of A LL NEW

Maytag Washers
with the latest three temperature contn

BOTH 20c ond 25c MACHINES

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

Jenkins Laundry

Sunday aflerrv«in Mrs C W. cemetery Nkinday morning and

G u l f i

I ■,

'---T
S'

A i i s ^ i i s t  2 2 - 2 0

Brunson of Hico accompanied us 
to Dublin where wr visited at the 
Golden Age rest home with Mrs 
Charlie Proffitt and J B Jag- 
gars. J  B gets the Hico paper 
and told us how he appreciated 
our newsletter each week He has 
been there several years due to be
ing pa rallied from injures in a car 
wreck. He can sit oo m his wheel 
chair and managi s to read hit pa
pers fnxn a board laid artoss the 
arms He has gained some weight 
since we had seen him wime time 
ago. Mrs. Pmlfuit is also dcang 
fairly well.

Mrs C W Brunson had her bro
ther, Nat Grimes’ granddaughter 
visit with her Monday She is a 
.‘aughter of the former M ss Fay 
Grimes and lives ,n California, but 
was visiting Her aunt, the former 
Miss Virginia Rowe of Shivr

The Slater reun si was held re- S 
cently at the Hico Park. Mrs Zel- 
la Aridcrson has refumed home fol- 
lowiPB a visit with her sisier-m- 
law. Mrs. Vera Slater and family 
at Waco

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Slater, son 
and daughter t>f Crane have Nen 
Visiting his aurt. Mrs. Anderson 
this wuk

Miss B. rmc - Turtwr of Killeen 
visJ"d during the wi-ekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Turner, and no Sunday all attend
ed the reunK'n of Mrs Tumen 
family at Mother Nef Paik n*-ar 
Moody

Mrs Harold Tar gel and Kathy, 
and her sister. Mrs, Blanche Welch 
and Dave and Laroy Gr.cf were 
in Javton last Saturday to work 
their cemetery lots there Mrs Tae
gel staled they have had lots of 
rain there and craps were beauti
ful She stated the cemetery was 
badly in need of work and many 
graves were in poor condition and 
grass and weeds were knee high 
Mrs. Taegel lives near Dry Fork 
Cemetery and staled it was also In 
need of work If ail relatives would

pa.t or all will be to mow when j 
luu are finished. Our s-ncere thanks j 
to Mrs R M HansV-w n! II.co 
wh.) left SS at thr hank for care 
of the Will Green lot Also to Mrs. 
Selma Agee of Hamilton who visi
ted at the cemetery Monday and 
left SI on the care of her porents’ 
lot Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Burr.i and 
her grandnMXher and uncle’s sreves. 
Mr Carder and Bob and also Cone 
Patterson ol Fort Worth *'̂ r $5 
Sorry we have a lew lots wt are 
having to leave unworked due to 
no support or delinquent dues, but 
It's keeping (xir funds low to work 
the kAs of those who are psyirg.

While in Cranfills Gap last Thurs
day we visited in the home of tlie 
Wrntworths. she being the former 
M is s  Wallace Stewart of near 
Fairy. We also visited a short

A b eau tifu l 
tr ib u te ..

Jk Courteous Prrteci4. |  

At time of •orngl 
turn to us with coKji«| 

confidrnc*. Evtry d«iM | 

eoupird with iTgj 

facility meet tht isedai 

needs of sU Umi I 

wbom *e itm
rtK

I LARO OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt

V r v v  I t !

n i e r r 'l l  lir f r r r  g ills  to r  rv e rv  hom r- 
n iak i'r , and  y o u 'll want to lie su re  In 
re g is te r  for v a ltia ld r dtwir p rig rs  —  
w e 're  lunkiiig fo rw ard  to your v isit —

G ulfg as
L P 'O A S

(G u lf ;

thanks and appreciation to every
one who extended comforting sym
pathy in our hour of sorrow at the 
jMssing of our loved one. Our grati
tude Is greut to those sdio sent the 
losely flowers, the food and for 
every kind expression of thought
fulness.

while with Mr. and Mrs. Helmer 
■Andervm while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price and
if

BARROW.
RUTLEDGE
FUNERAL

HOME

in IMUMIS IMi'KKI.AL

SUGAR 99^
W Ith l^urrhi « t S3.I or More

O n e  I ’r r  C w to n a e r

The Family of Frank Allen. 
IS-lip

T. L : Chapman 
-  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS
Fire Cr Cosuaify

Day Phone EM 4-2333 
Night Phone 4-2372

'r* I. F riday thru W ednesday
8 P O I M I  CAKTON * I J «  A F n U A T E D  T l l i r l i  SI.K’W)

Mrs. Tuckers 49^ Bacon $1.19|
t  I.H CAN POIXiKIUi

Coffee
U  O r N C E  A L W A Y S  r i i r > i i

$1.39 Franks 39<
in 07. INST. M A X W EIX  HOI SK

Coffee $1.19
MY T - n .N r  R > a .i ij« R

s IJS CAN MOItAW'K

Picnics $1.79
Pie Filling box 5^

• Ol NCK. sricr.ii

IH N t .VN IIINKS lU .fil ijSR

Cake Mix 3$/1.00
Lunch Meat 2^

MOKTON TV

Dinners 39c |

Farmers Butane Gas Co.
Highwoy 281 South Phone 796^820 Hico, Texas

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

tw m . — iin f . —
A Owat*

e  All a n im a l, p rneeaaed A 
reap ped  ! •  jraur apnetftew-

-l.nrkn« ISniea fwr ftewA—
HICO LO CKER  

PLAN T
rwnwe a r  Aeved

«« o r N i  K  H A W  A II.A N

Punch 290
I *  0 7 .  ( U n ' R n N R

4 O l XCK t.lH BY S
b o o t h  •  O*.w  •vxFsrRVi •  KFCi.

\  lennas 5/$1.00 Fish Sticks
I I J A  BAO H H C R riN B

Hour

Orange Ju.
m  

m
•4 O A I- A K T IIJA T K II T l BK

390 Ice Cream

H . & B . FOOD STORE
W E DELIVER>>H0N{SY6 4322 HIC0.TEX
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Lms of Interest From Iredell. .
OORIS WILLIAMSON 

y town m-'LATIVI S
j jO» TIDWII^ RITLS
|.j town relative* here to 
Lneral **Tvice» Mr.
L t l l  la't

Allen
, l̂ fr* IJ* l'<‘'«n* '’ ®* 

Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
10 , Denton. Rev. Oral Bow-
L. umily >f

Q Bowman and (amily, 
C Tidwell Mr and Mr*, 

gnd son. all of Dal*Liter

las; Rev. and Mr*. D. D. Tidwell 
of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. D S. 
Ray of Sttrphenville; Mr*. Dorothy 
Grant of Dublin; Mr*. Bennett 
Whitlock of Morgan; Mr. Grady 
Spencer of Ratan. New Mexiuj. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Smith. Mr 

I and Mr*. Joe G<ilbow. Walter Lee 
rkibow. Mis* ,B?tfy Babin, amt 

I Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Golbow. all 
I of Addicks
I ____

Mr. and Mr*. Charle* St. Clair 
and boys of Lake Charloa. La 
have been visiting this past week

jjones Drilling S 
Supply Co.

802 East Road Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

/e now have o N EW ER, BIGGER, FASTER  
iiiing Rig, to be operated personally by Mr. 

$, the owner. All wells ond equipment 
f 0 one-year unconditional guarantee.

RRIGATION
q u i p m e n t

PUMPS
ntEffinr
FARM
NEED

W ELL
DRILLING

|,flrge Stock of Irrigation Pipe Cr Supplies* 
— Jensen Pumps, Jacks —

5% LOANS A V A ILA BLE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service 

COMPLETE L IN E  OF W ATER W ELL  
PUMPING EQUIPM EN T

with Mrs. W. G St Clair and 
Grady and Mr. and Mrs O, W. 
McCoy Also visiting in the McCoy 
home (A'er the weekend were Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Norton and Teresa 
of Lake Charles. Mrs, Norton and 
Mrs. St. Clair are daughters of 
the McCoy*.

Mr. and Mrs E. B Vanwinkle 
were in Seminole on Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Jack 
Humphrey, father of Mrs. Harlon 
Vanwinkle. On the way home they 
visited with relative* in Colorado 
City. Snyder and Sweetwater.

Mr*. Mae Phillip* I* in Slephen- 
ville Hospital, where the has un
dergone aurgery for a broken hip 
that she received in a fall at her 
home. Latest reports are that »he 
it recuperating nicely, and we are 
wishing for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Loyal Carr, Ru*a McAden. 
Mrs. James Spence and Cindy Por
ter were in Cleburm* Friday visi
ting Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hines.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr*. T. M. Davis and sons were 
Mrs. Fmesi Reinke and Caron Sue 
of Belton. Mr. and Mrs. T'anmy 
Andervm and children of Dallas. 
Mrs. Eunice Powers and Jewef 
Bovd of Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs Roy Laurence of 
Morgan and Tracey and Calvin 
Kash of Duffau visited Saturday in 
the home o( their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Laurence.

Mr. and Mrs B'll Smith of Ham
lin were recent visitors with Mrs. 
Loyal Carr

Recimt visitors in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Golden were 
Mr. and Mrs Harley Goidrn of 
Fort W’orth and Mr*. Gilbert Cof- 
felt of Mendian.

Mark Dunlap of Hico visited Wed
nesday in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. S. A Dunlap

Mr*. Bettye Bradley, Joe and 
Ann of Cleburne visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Bradley Friday.

Mrs. Mamie Echols, who has been 
vacationing in Houston. Orange 
and San Antunio for the past two

weeks returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Vinita Blaklev of Arlington 

j and her son. Billy Jack of Fort 
Worth spent a few days at her 
home here, and atlendcsJ the re
vival at the Melhcxlist Church.

Mr am' Mr*. Howard Myers of 
j Dallas were weekend guests of his 

sister and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Harris. ITiey also attended 
services at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rilla Tidwell, who has been 
in Hico Hospital lor several weeks 
with a back Injury, returwd home 
Friday and It recuperating at the 
home of her sister. Mrs Maggie 
Tidwell.

Word was received Wi-dne*day 
by Mrs. Utis Oldham that her mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Phillips of Hico had

fallen and received a broken hip 
She was carried *o Hi'o Hospital 

I and underwent surgery Thursday. 
We wish for her a speedy recov
ery,

Deborah Hutton. Tom Armstrong. 
Vicki Polk. Joe Armstrong. De- 

I vonna Scott and David Humphries 
I were in Arlington Sunday to attend 

Six Hags and visited with Deb
orah's (Ntrents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W Hutton

Opal Cole of Hico visited with 
!>>ra Strong and Doris Williamson 
Saturday afterniMin

Mrs Katie Pike of Pecos came 
in Friday to spend several days in 
the home of her son and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Pike and Mrs Ad
dle Martin.

^  SU M M E R  and [

GO HAND-IN-HAND..

Olin Community New’s
By MRS. CYRUS KING

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Ttxof

how's this
for a

C O O L
bargain!

fo r  o n l y  a b o u t  3 CENTS PER MEAL 
YOU CAN COOK BEHER ELECTRICALLY
You’ll enjoy a cooler, cleaner kitchen . . . cook meals to per
fection for pennies with a flameless electric range. Because 
electric range surface units cook by direct contact with the 
fjottoms of utensils, they use heat thriftily. And the electric 
Oven uses heat only about one fourth of the cooking time, once 
•t reaches the baking temperature you’ve selected. See your 
<lealer soon for a thrifty new flameless electric range . . .  a 
bargain in better cooking.

MMMUNITY POBLIG SERVICE

Mrs. Strve Baird and baby of Wa
co came Friday to see her grand
parents. as she was preparing tc 
move to Louisiana.

Rev. and Mr*. Sam Johnston 
and Lisa of Lampasas were Sun
day luncheon guests of Mr and 
Mr*. M. V. Knapp and Leana

Several from this community at
tended the Farm Bureau Queen 
contest in the First Baptist Church 
at Hamilton Saturdav night

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Knapp 
and girls of McGregor spent Sat
urday night with his par-nts. Mr. 

i and Mr*. M. V. Knapi> and leana.
Miss Janirr Adams of Hamilton 

is spending this week with her 
aunt and unde. Mr. and Mr* 
Murrell Abies. She also visited 
her friend, Leana Knapp

Mr and Mrs W. H Akard. 
James and Eloisc went picnicing 
and swimming at Meridian State 
Park Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Garland Parker 
were Sunday dinner guests of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Henry Smith 
at Cleburne. They attended the 
baptism of her nieces. Vickev and 
Beth Barron Sunday aftemnon at 
First Baptist Church in Cleburr.e

Mrs. A C. Odell was a lunche>xi 
guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs. 
Harmon Trammel.

Rav Haile left Friday for La- 
Porte for a visit with his cousin. 
Mr and Mrs. Wi'ford l.ang They 
planned a deep rea fishing trip 
He was also goina to visit another 
cousin. Mr. and Mr*. W. S l.ang 
at Port Arthur before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Abies and 
children of F'veiman visited Sun
day with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Murrell Abies

Mr. and Mrs. John Rainwater 
sp-nt a few days alst week in 
Midland with Mr and Mr*. H G 
Gregory. Mike and Maunne Greg- 
on of Fullerton. Calif., who had 
visited with the Rainwaters, re
turned to visit awhile with their 
grandparent* before returning to 
Calfifomia.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Earl Landua 
and family of Gatesville and Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Haile and family 
of Lampasas visii*>d Sunday with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Haile

Mr. and Mrs. I P Merritt and 
girls were in Stcphenville Friday 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rainwater 
spent Saturdav in Hamilton with 
her sisters. Mis* Ethel Stringer 
and Mr*. Velma Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Moreland 
and Scott and Mr and Mr* A E. 
James drove to San Antonio Wed
nesday (or a sight-seeing tour, vi- 
Biling the too. Sunken Gardens, the 
Alamo and several more places of 
interest

At the Junior Rodeo Friday at 
Hico. Scott Moreland, who brought 
hi* horse (stick horse) all the way 
from Cleanvater, Florida, won

first place A E. James, his grand
father, said *Tve been trying for ; 
years to win a trophy with no i 
luck '* Garland Parker remarked, i 
“ For 40 year* I've tried to win 
a trophy, and he wins his on the 
first try.“ Seems there was quite 
a bit of jealousy.

J. P. Merritt received word j 
Monday that his sister, Mrs. R E . ' 
Holmes of Bec-ville had passed 
away. He and Mrs. Merritt and 
daughters left immediately (or 
Beeville. Services wrere held at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning in Bee- 
ville, with burial in Memorial 
Cemetery. The Merritt* drove to 
Austin and visited awhile with Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Sartin before re
turning home Wednesday night.

Harry Mills of Taylor and Fred 
Rainwater of Hico visited Sunday 
with their cousin and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rainwater.

ADVERTISING IN i HE NEWS REVIEW IS 
AN INVESTMENT—NOT AN EXPENSE

Vour LkicHic Ughf &  ftM r  Conpar̂ y

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our sincere 

appreciation to all of our wonder
ful friends and neighbor* that uvere 
so kind and thoughtful of us at the 
losa of our loved one. We wish 
to thank each of ytxi from the 
depth of our hearts for the lovely 
flowers, food, cards, and words of 
comfort, and for each act of kind- 
nesa shown us in our hour of sor
row.

The Family of John L. Tidwell 
It-ltp.

Iredell MefhoOistChurcF
Pastor, Data E. YaM

10;W a n .  Sunday School 
11:00 a m Momiag Wonhlg 
7:30 p.m. Esssnlag Servtot 
7:30 p.m Wednesday Bvaaiai 

Praytr Sarvica.

Enjoy long-lasting beauty . . .
Good workmanship deserves good moferiols. We always have 
on hand the finest and most complete selection of lumtier, 
plus hardware, millwork, windows and screens —  everything 
you will need to complete vour home improvements. Always 
low prices, with on easy payment plan.

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS NOW

Barnes & McCullough
-IVaYTM IN G TO BUILD ANYTHING**

PHONE SY 6-44Z2 HICO. TEXAS
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Fractured
Tilosophy...|

W$ J . R^rtoia

•*AH PSHAW—BATS!"

MtxB. and the whole world ;
if faced with prohlenu 

Bcem to tHA to be solved. 
greatest difficulty u  the iach 

Texans involved ia na- 
aad world affairs. Texans | 

Raaw praMents too, but the inges- | 
€t atout.hearted Texans is due | 

W lal of credit and recogmtion. • 
ever suggestinf anything | 

on a modest scale in Tex- 
story sums up the strength 

of Texaas. in coping with | 
hoaa psobirms that come our way. , 
A Inend of mine had spent sev- 

n l  years of frugal diligence la 
up an outstanduif dairy 

His Jereeys were of such cx- 
quaMty that no other herd 

done to producing the su- 
Bulk and cream that fViM>ed 

la  vast guantitirs from Kii cows 
Xba pndr of ownership, and the 

sled production record of 
famous coses had spread far 
seere the visitors who rame 

dtatani poinu to get a look 
■uch unusual milk and cream 

r r s  My Inend waa very 
seith his (me herd, and dia. 

played with grand enthusiasm the 
paaduction ability of bit breeding

B appeared my Inend had almoat 
rred a gold mine. The de> 
for hu high producing cowrs. 

hit famous trade name pro- 
. “ Jersey Juice," had grosvn 

to be a substantial buwnesa Ev- 
etything was going well, when sud- 
daaiy thuar cows were dry of milk 
a t the morning nulking pervid 
There seemed to be no reasonable 
caplanatian. and my fnend was 
frantic The ctws were kept in a 
tnaTing pen anJ shed ad)acent to 
the milking i|uarters at night The 
anOting schedule was kept very 
strict, every 1} hours. 4 p.m and 
4 a m. The afternoon prnod pns 
dured the normal amount of milk, 
but the morning period could pro
duce no milk from rows that had 
fuat been milked. It seemed very 
ualikfly anyone was slipping into 
the herd and getting all the milk 
jaat before the morning milking 
began. but my fnend set up a 
night watch to try to catch the 
culprit.

The surprise came the second 
aight of watching carefully. Not

more than IS mmutes telore it 
seas time to milk great hordes of 
rats came scampering into the pen 
where the cows were kept, and 
without any announcement of their 
arrival, swarmed over the cows and 
began sucking the uranderful "Jer
sey Juica." The attempt to drive 
the rata assay was useless. They 
paid no attentkn lo anything but 
getting that svonderful Ouid. In less 
than ten minutes every cow was 
completely sucked dry, then the 
rats disappeared the stray they 
came. EfforU to get the rats to 
take poisoned bait proved futile. 
They only wanted that delicious 
milk and cream. All other methods 
of trying to discourage the rat in
vasion had ended in utter failure.

The problem seemed hopeless, 
until my fnend came up snth the 
idea to make a huge srire trip, 
move the coses to a new location, 
and cleverly fool the rats into 
tfunking Ih ^  seere going to get 
their share of "Jersey Juice." This 
he did by inflating a rubber glove 
and hanging it in the entrance of 
the giant seire mcloaure ha had 
constructed as a rat trap. Just 
above a rounter-balaaced metal 
dour that seould drop dosm smh 
the weight of the rat hung the rub
ber glove The fingers being in
flated simulated the teats of a cow, 
and the rau  ran pell-mell over 
eech other to get at the teats and 
udder made of the glove. As each 
rat ran upon the ramp of the 
weighted door, dmam he seent. into 
the snre enclosure It began to 
look like there seould not be room 
for all the rata inside the big trap, 
but just a t it was full to over
flowing. the last rat entered to hit 
d m n

The great number of rats seere 
far too heas-y lo be lifted by any 
other means than a hoist, so my 
fnend had to get a serecker from 
tosen to do the fob. The wrecker 
raised up the big load of rats, and 

j drove to the river. There seas much 
' wailing and gliashtng of teeth as 

the multitude of rats seere dump
ed into the cold, dark sealers.

Any time comment is made on 
how my friend solved his prob- 

I lem. he fust grsns and says, "I 
ain't isever seen nary another rat."

V.»m>rs la the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. L. Ho.eers. M.ke Linda 
and Brett last seeek ssere her sis
ter. Mrs Fkiyd McDmeeD of West 
Relem. niinoif, Mr and Mn. .*. L. 
Reeves of Mt Carmel. III. A l»  
their niece and husband, kir. and 
Mrs Paul Seals of Mineral Wells 
and hia parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Seals of Mt Carmel. III. All visi
ted Six Flags one dxv of their 
V sit, and left for th ' r»<ur.i Inp 
or. Thursday.

You can't depend on nature lo 
clean the outdoor living area that 
should beautify the home. Rain may 
freshen the greenery, but it takes 
plain old suds and human effort 
to clean porch and patio furniture 
and the accesaones. Armed unth 
pails of suds, brushes for scrubbing, 
and a garden hose, the entire fa
mily can turn periodic clean-ups 
into enfoyment tor everyone.

Choose a sunny day, a grassy 
spot and suitable equipment. Plas
tic pails are light, but old-fash- 
Hined galvanised wash tuba hold 
more lor tug fobs. Have a stiff 
brush for screens, a variety of 
synthetic sponges, a few two-incfi 
paint brushes for teaching hard to 
get comers, wiping cloths and 
plenty of soap.

When sudsing Venetian blinds 
outdoors, wear a pair of oven mits. 
lliese will soak and spread suds 
lavishly on both sides of the slats 
and also protect hands from rough 
or sharp edges. Use a well-lath
ered stiff brush to scrub the upes 
and cords.

Use a different mrthod for bam
boo blinds. Stretch them full 
length on the grass, go over each 
one inch by inch on both sides 
with a well lathered brush—espec
ially between the slats where dirt 
tends to lodge. Then hose down, 
wipe with dry cloths and let the 
sun complete the drying.

Don't forget the bird bath. Scrub 
it with a well-lathered brush, hose 
it down, and refill it with clean 
water.

Plastic cushions need suds-wiping 
often to keep summer clothes clean. 
Cushions with non-removable fab
ric cavers can be given the dry 
suds treatment. Beat detergent with 
a little water to make stiff suds. 
Apply these with a sponge, scrape 
off soiled suds with a spatula, 
wipe with water-wrung cloths, and
then wipe with dry cloths.

• • •
Summer evenings find more and 

more families taking to the out- I 
of-doors for meal preparation  ̂
Thanks to the convenience of alum- ' 
inum foil, it IS now possible to cook 
the m ire  meal on the grill. Vege- i 
table favoritea wrapped in alum

inum foil and placH directy on the 
coas include' roasting ears, sweet 
or Insh potatoes tumatoes and 
onion or hobo packs, consisting of 
any (rosen or canned vegetable.

BOWLING 
ALONG. •  a

tty B IT II 8AlJ«ON 
l.sague a«rrrtary

A double-header was rolled last 
week and pins fell all over the 
place, such as Conda Salmon bang
ing out games of 2l(i-M4 and 207- 
584, while Ruth Salmon was count
ing out a 20A544 and 17M7I. Paul 
Hamilton came up with a 212- 
537, Glerui Ross hit on a 200-505. 
George Kilgo scrambled pins for 
301-507 and 100-541. Marlene Kilgo 
a 100-152. Pat Ross struck out for 
a 194-500. Pete Keller rolled 105- 
409 and a ISO game. Judy Keller a 
J«7-l|7. tVibna FiUingim lSI-fff», 
Joan Keller 170461. and Lorene 
Randall a 154 game.

The Kilgot are gaining more 
each week for the No. I spot. 

Team Standings;
The Wobblers ...............  20 12
The Skippers ...............  25^ 14*,̂
The Swifties ...............  24 10
Alley Oops ................... 21VJ 18'/4
The Wahoos ...............  20 20
The Pluggers ...............  20 20
The Widows ................... 20 20
Alley Gators ................... 10^ 334
Poodle Papas ...............  15 35
The Daisies ................... 04  30«4

RAKI.V o o r r  Krm 'F.STRl)
Club rsportrrs snd publlnts 

eluUrtasb ars urged to gs' ' 
ttasir reports to the News Rs 
view on Monday, or by Tuoo 
day noon at the IsUoL 

So ofton late copy nas to b« 
omitted until the followtna 
week. Please help us to me#i 
our deadline by turning ii 
Copy as oarly as poaaibia

Too Lote To Clossifv—
HELP WANTED for general farm 
labor. Contact Alan Hedges. 798- 
4251. H  t  16-ltp.

N O T I C E
To City W ater Uoero-

Due to the record water consumption brought on by extreme

ly high temperatures the post tew weeks, and the breaking 

of the 8*inch water moin Wednesday morning, it is respect

fully requested that users of City water focilities voluntarily 

conserve os much water os possible until further notice.

City officials ask that residents limit outside watering to

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Until further notice.

Rest assured that there is no woter shortage, but rather q 

shortoge of sforoqe facilities, ond it is felt that outside wa

tering on these three days only will give the water department 

time to replenish the supply.

Your cooperation and complionce with the above request will 

be greatly opprecioted.

City of Hico

Buy Bonds
where you work.

C b c  I H i c o l W c w s  " I R c v i c w

p irn u R H E n  cvK R T  m m A T  in  otcxj, TKXAa
PHONE dV 4-4&28

laoond O ats Poataga Paid In Kioo. Texaa.

- - Owasr aad PubV. Maador 
a « iu  J. Maador . .
J T Rut lor ------
Hra Joy ToIMvor

................  Mdvartiaiag
Nrwa a  Ctrculaiias

R T B iirK rrn n N  k a t r r : 
and Eralh countlaa, S2J9; Elaawhera to 

PJB ; Out of Staid. S4.M.

I'ir

I
• I .

I i  ’
‘J ^  . 7-4]
la  '

^ w.

•to ^

Oar 4a ad Thaaka. raaalatioaa af raopoet. obitaartaa. aad all 
aat asva wtH ha ahargod far a t tk# ragalar rat*

p»ddy. And being shot a t This American does you’re with him? One aood wav is m b,.a 
the job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of ings Bonds where vou ^  d  ii

hi, buddi«. of b»ve .up- s/vinp P «  T  ^  T
pon f«dom wid, Arir dolI«. A nujorily ôf
our servicasen ovcrseai »rc investing in U.S. taUer.

paflaBtlaa aa th# ofearaetor, ropotatiaa av
la thaao eoluaiaa will ha gladly 

attdirtlaa a t tha US.SaringaBonda

■.'Sfct'.
i'-)" ,

fclv.

k .Mn.
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Helping Hand Class 
Enioys Regulor Social

fori Meador 
;red on Birthday
Ht\ Me***'.' celebrated hia

Mrs Ogle Entertains 
Friday Bridge Club 
Members Lost Week

birthday th'* Mra. Sandy Ogle waa hoateaa
,;•! 1 P*f*V at hia home Hi*

Fr4'.fc’ Phill'P*. wa«
to, the courteav.

Ot birthday cake 
L cream were aerved. and 
|«ie* were r-Hy«l.
'  iiieodin* were Todd. Cm- 

Dri, Hidu. Melody Flow- 
Flowert. Dwane an-1 

Christl aiHl Tray 
Rickey. Cratg and Nump

In
her home lait week when ahe en
tertained member* and gueati of 
the Friday Afternoon Bridge Club.

Refreahmems were aerved dur~ 
ing the afternoon, when four garner 
of bridge were enjoyed.

Mrs. E. H. Randal* and Mra. 
Bill Howard were gueats, and 
members present were Mr*. E. 
V. Meador, Mrs. Sarah Reeves, 
Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, Mrs. Ray

Mr and Mrs. Daehnert 
Honored at Fellowship

An ail-church fellowship in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Jan Daehnert 
was held at First Baptist Church 
Sunday following the evening icrv- 
ices.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served and a short pro
gram was given. A poem entitled 
"This Is Your Life' 
the accompaniment of varioua ae- 
lected music. Afterwards, the couple 
was presented a gift from the 
church.

The Helping Haa t Sunday School 
I Class of First Methcxli.st Church 

met Tuesday aftermxxi fur their 
regular monthly meet.ng.

After a short huaineas meeting 
and program, the hostesses, Mrs. 
Cora Wright and Mrs. Eula Bri- 
mer served a refreshment plate 
to the following mei.yheri: Mmes. 
Jewel Baughn, Lill'an Taylor, Vir
gil Ellis, Georgia Carmean. Edna 
Clepper, Jessie Richbntn^. Effie 
Rosa. Wilena Strepy, Myrtle loden. 
Cora W'ight, Mamye King Neitic 
Meador, Zuella ‘kcotier Lela Hut- 

wa* read to ' Malone, Stella String
er, Grace Fren-'h an j Miss Flor
ence Cnenault.

,« f  Judy Lindsey, cheek, and Mr. W.-p. Hafer.'” '  I .
^  ^  Ki« Sister and bit>- t  n v . . .  . .  .  ' director at the church

Ann and Rodger. _ „  was winner of high «»re. and ^^ek to B elt^  w h e ^ h e  will
Mra. R eam  ttcond high. | ^  Rtligiou, Ao

i tivities at Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege.

tem yiitendng were Mrs. Ray.
Mrs. James Lindsey, 

itc Phillip*. Mr*. Glen Ca^  ̂
lln. Rufus Patterson and  ̂ M fS  ScS SO m  H o S tS

^  ____  1 South Hico Club
PIERCES ENJOY 

VACATION 
[nd Mrs- Tommy Pierce and 

frtumed home Sunday fol- 
1 ifday vacation trip to 

Among the points of

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wright ct 
’ Carlsbad, New Mexico were week- 

South Hico Home Demonstration end visitors in the home of Mr, 
Club met last Thursday in the ■ and Mrs. M. D. BoHh. 
home of Mr*. Sessoro, with seven,
members and the agent present. | Don Burgan, Mark and

Strother presided at Charles of Stephenville visited Sun
opening exercises. Roll call was

they toured were Disney- answered with "What I Like About
[ itonneland. Knotts Berry 

Sunset Strip. Hollywood. 
Hills, beaches along the 

[ ud China Town. They also 
a Dodger baaebrll game. 

In Calitomia. *hey vis.ted at 
with hi* sister. Mr and 

W Gregory or^l at Pasa- 
lit'i his uncle. J. D. Pierce, 
r i  odisr relaiive*. They also 
1 other scenic point* of Inter- 
|bu|hout the states enroute 

a.

Vaytie Rutledge and Bill. 
Bob Shrnyer, Sharon and 

llhvid were Monday visitors 
with Mi«. Rutledge's 

V Mrs T. C Mitchell.

Texas." Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read.

After the business meeting. Mrs. 
Byron Hawthorne gave the prt> 
gram on Texas State Park.*. '

Refreshments of cookie* and I 
punch were served to the follow- I 
ing; Mrs. Hawthorne, Mrs. W. H. j 
Prater, Mrs. Jesse Comially, Mrs. 
Strother, Mrs. Monroe Latham, 
Mrs. Lem Weeks, and the agent, 
Mrs. Sondra Craig. Next mt-eting 
will be Sept. 7 in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tynis King visited 
in Stephenville Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman and 
family.

day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Spinks.

Mrs. Winford Parr, Michele and 
Michael of Stephenville visited dur
ing the weekend in the horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vmson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Meador and 
D’Anii were in Abilene Sunday 
where they visited with her broth
er-in-law, F. M. Herron at Hen
dricks Hospital. Mr. Herron suffer
ed a severe heart attack last week. 
They also visited et Lawn with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Dodd and Susan, and Joe David 
Herron accompeniad them home 
for a viait.

Weekend viaitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rainwater 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills of 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk 
and children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frasier Crow and 
Mrs. Jesse Barber attended the 
Old Fiddlers Contest last Friday 
nicht at the DeLeon Peach and 
Melon Festival.

ENJOY BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Ellis, Jim Jameson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heit and Mrs. 
Lillie Morrison enjoyed a birthday 
dinner and celebration Sunday at 
Stephenville in the home of Mr*. 
Morrison. The celebration was in 
observance of the August birthdays 
of those present. Members of the 
group have been celebrating their 
birthdays together every year for 
the past four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Boucher 
were hosts at a cookout at Lake 
Proctor August 4. Present were 
llebra. .Mike, David and Mark 
Boucher of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Euel Boucher of Stephenville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Boucher, Cheryl, 
Barbara, Diane and Danny of Ok
lahoma; Lena Feme and children, 
Florie, Dennis. Darlene and Tresea 
of Fort Worth; Dalphane Allen, 
Brenda and Kathy of Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Shaffer, Dwain and 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stringer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stringer 
and D’Ann of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H'll, H L., 
Carmen, Lou and Merrijo enjoyed 
a vacation trip last we**k to Hill 
Top Lakes near Madisor.ville. H. L. 
won the vacation while at the stock 
show in Houston this past year.

Mary Ann McClure is visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and { 
Mrs. Boyd McClure until Septem
ber, when she will return to Dal-

I Misses Ellen and Catherine Blair 
I and a friend, Miss Sidney Henriiitlea j of Waco recently spent several 
‘ days here visiting in the home of 

their grandfather and aunt, Jake , 
and Louise Blair. During the visit 

I they all attended the presentation , 
of "Sound of Musir" at Caaa Man- I 

 ̂ ana in Fort Wortii. j
Mrs. Euie Ludue and Pfe Jim-  ̂

mie Luckie visited during the week- | 
I end at DeLeon in the home of their 

daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
! Elam fiema, Calvin and Penny.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill and fa
mily were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Crow and boys of Winnsboro, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hanson and Mel
vin of Waco, and Becky Gardner 
of Stephenville. Becky had spent 
the previous week with the Hills.

Visitors last week in the honta 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McQura 
were Mrs. Mamie Webb of Rio 
Vista, and Billy Paul and Bobby 
Dee Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Dehon^ Sr. of Cleburne.

Bennie Lee Alen, two-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mra. Paul Allen 
(d Cleburne, received pninfuf bums 
Saturday night when he spilled a 
bowl of hot soup. H» received 
treatment for the bums, and la 
recuperating niody.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Vanley and 
children, Damon, Cany and Ka> 
thy of Odessa are visiting hem 
this week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Winfrey Crif- 
fitu. Also visiting in the home 
Tuesday and Wednesday was Mrs. 
Griffitta’ sister. Ruby Wren ot 
Abilene. «altfl^

If Your Kitchen is Hotter than a Pepper 
Sprout, Try Our Food —  Eot Out!

— K HOKT OKIIKKIS T O  4K> —

•  Breakfast Served Any Hour •
O pen D ally  * 00 A ll  — CIo m  12 <10 HM

Wells' Steak House
W ayne A lk ,fc tle  W ell* P h o n e  79S-S220

las where she is a student nurse 
at Baylor Hospital.

kBCY

With Our
DRY C LEA N IN G  SERVICE  

-  Free Pickup ond Delivery Service —

Polk Cleaners
srwood & Berta Ph. SY 6-4482

Mr ond Mrs Homer Woody 
'■nquest your presence at Open House 

in celebration of their

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Saturday, August 19, 1967

between the hours of 7 and 10 pm. 
at tl eir residence in Iredell

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jnhr.snn 
I and Molly of Odessa returned 

home last Wednesday following a 
visit here with his mother, .Mrs 
Callie Johnson. They attemled th* 
Hico Reunion, and also visitetl at 
Hams Hospital in Fort Worth 
with his sister, Mrs. Woody Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Short Ratlif? and 
son, Larry, and a friend of Grand 
Prairie were recent visitors in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. LTlie 
Thompson.

HICO THEATRE
New Tim e! Open at 7:15, Show Starts 7 :30

FRIDAY 0  SATURDAY—
Hombre Means M an— Paul Newman is all 
Hombre! 20th Century-Fox presents —

•HOMBRE"
Paul Newman, Fredric March, Diane 

Ciiento and Richard Boone
Fonovision— Color by Deluxe 

ADMISSION .............Aduirs 5 0 c-C h ild  25c

u JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

AND M ARKET
Store Hours: 6:30 am to 9:00 pm

—  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —
--------------------—

Fall Merchandise is Now 
Arriving Daily . . .

fAKE A L O O K  —

Latest in Mini-Purses 

Stretch Pants and Stretch Shorts 

ôrifcty of Sports Rouses to Match 

Women's Mats —All Styles and Colors 

Fabrics to Suit Your Needs 

Costume Jewelry to Accent Your Frock 

Cosuoi Shoes and Flots

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell 8 Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stamps —

Hko, T t io f

s

S6T.
hoainf

iMiRSPMiri

G ET SET 
HAIR SPRAY

O N LY ........ 69c

Z T T T J

Campfire Pork ( j  B ean s............................  10c
Hominy— 303 size c a n ......................3 for 29c
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening- 3 lb c a n ........ 59c
Hershey's Chocolote Syrup ..........................22c
Wolfe Ploin C h il i ............................................65c
Ashleys Tomato Juice 46 oz .. 3 for $1.00

•  FRUIT & VEGETABLES •
Sunkist Oranges ................................   lb 19c
Seedless Gropes ....................................  lb 35c
rom afose............................................ lb 20c
Pototoes 10 pounds in bag ...................  59c

—  Q U A LITY  MEATS —
Homburger M e a t ...................................  lb 49c
Thick Sirloin ........................................... lb 79c
T-Bones .............................................  H) 85c
Picnic H o m s............................................  lb 39c

—  W E G IVE PLAID STAMPS —

JS e ffO O L .

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The Store of Friendly Service"

•Hone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS

f .
,vt
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W ASH IN G TO N

As It Looks 
From Here

a y  O M \n  Brni.KMON. m c .

l l tk  INktrtrt, Tr«M

Waashingtrm, DC —It would be 
•  rdreshmg changt if all of ua at 
Ik* PWkral level and pamcularly 
Ike Prraiiienl of the United Statea. 

aimply aay. “We are In a 
and there are a lot of things 

are going to have to be 
aane to get out of it. Much of it 

dont like, and the people will 
■at bkr, but IS necessary in the 
M etest of the nation.'*

At •  30 on Thursday morning of 
laal week at the White House coa

ce, the President layed before 
Chairmen of Committees of 

Hoii.se of Representatives, in- 
iag  members of the Appropria- 
B aad Ways and Meaits Com- 

Ihe fiscal situation now 
Btely facing ua.

Ualess certain things are done. 
II la estimated there will be a S3 
MMan deficit in fiscal year I9U 
TMa «  the period from June 30, 

to the same time next year 
To laduce the deficit, the Presi

d e  says there must be a 10 per- 
aartax increase This simply 

that when corporations and 
Bis determine the amount 

e l  lax are now pay under present 
to percent anil be added 
arith incomes under SS 000 

ant be affected. As an exampi* 
tosaily of tour with a SiO 000 

arould pay $13 extra in 
if this rate Is enacted by the

rate Is calculated to raise 
Mhon In addition, the Presi- 

diwl a y s  that Federal cmpiovees* 
a la r lrs  should ncx be raised be- 
paad the percent recommendrd 
to tha badgrt. and that to raise it 
to  toe extent now being proposed 
to toe Cnagresa would cost another

Nr alsn recommends the sale of 
I I  bitoon In aecuriiies held by 
fbaae Federal Agencies such as the

N O TIC E TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

Agwin ws srtsh to stress lb# 
Im pertsnrs of suUsrrlbsrs no- 
tSfylng the News Rsvtew s( 
tmy Cheng# or sddrsss The 
HR Is psnelUsd every tlsse 
fao r poper is net deltverso 
The lat>el Is retu.med to us la 
mm envelope marked poet age 
das. end It now requires ia> 
to find out whoos oddrsae ••

Jmmt herauss the post omco 
bws your new address doee ow< 
aissin that you will rerei»s 
ywur News Review Newspe 
psTw ere not first elaee mail 
and so era not forwarded It 
la tlMvifors nereaaery tbet we 
ba wottnod in advenrc 

ff jrou have any change of ; 
please notify the NR

Farmers Home Administratioti. 
Small Businesi Administration. 
Veterans AdministraUon. and ao 
forth.

This reduces the total estimat
ed dehcit to 1*V4 billion, and ways 
will be looked for to reduce this 
in actual spending with the hope 
it may be brought down another 
$41̂  NIlKxi. coming up with a de
ficit of not more than $14 hillian 
This would be the amount which 
would have to be borrowed to 
carry on the Government opera
tion at the present level

Non-defense expenditures in Gov
ernment now run about $11 bil
lion. Approximat *iv two-thirds of 
this sum are fixed expenses such 
as interest on the public debt (over 
$14 billion); veterans compenaatton 
and insurance priuions $S billion), 
public assistance ($4 biltinn); farm 
price supports ($2 billiixi). medical 
payments out of general revenues 
(over $1 billion) and others

More than $IS billwia will be 
spent to complete contracts for 
obligations entered into in poor 
years An additional $R billian goes 
to pav Federal employees' salaries

If the steps recommended by the 
President are taken, and the other 
estimates are about as set out in 
his recommendations, this leaves 
only $12 billum over which he can 
exerci.ie much discretion in the 
year ahead

Congress needs to cut to the bone 
non-defense appngiriations It will 
have to do SO if it sells the Ameri
can people on a lax increase

For some reason there comes to 
mind Horatio Alger's boy in “ Bound 
In R:sr ” You may femember that 
Harry wrote to his father about 
losing his fob in the cobbler's shop 
He )nmed Professor Henderson the 
ventriloquist, as his helper Pro
fessor HesKtersnn could throw his 
vmce into a trunk, and from inside 
came the shout. “ Let me out. let 
me nut . or I shall die ” The pro- 
fesww alao sold a little tin gadget 
that you put in the mouth, which 
with practice enabled anyone to 
throw his voice Some of you will 
remember these sold at the travel
ing shnsr or ordered from an ad

One of these gadgets wa« tried 
out on Grandma one time, but all 
she said srms "Let you out of what, 
for Heaven's sake Stop mumbling ''

Our Government is throwing a 
lot of money artsnnd In some pret
ty empty places and none of it is 
roming bock We mumble around 
over these huge figures, with ev
eryone knowing that much more 
could be done to give us a safe 

I fiscal condition, but the political 
I ear Is tuned in on so many pro

grams of a popular nature that

Clairette Comiminity News
MKV l.l 'C I I>  M A > n R IJ>

Good crowds attended the Meth
odist revival the past week Vi
sitors attended from Hico. Mineral 
Wells Clifton Stephenville. Cisco. 
Pleasant Hill and Clairette Also 
the song leader. Mr and Mrs Pete 
Tyrone of Carbon.

Mrs B<*nha Burch of Hamilton 
and Mrs Mattie Walsworth of 
Pleasant Hill were Tuesday visilil 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim F.dwardv

News came the past week that 
Mrs W E Alexander's father. 
.Mr Richardson of Nacogdoches 
had passod awav Mrs. Florene 
Richardaon Alexander was a teacher 
in the Clairette Schools when the 
Richardson family were Stephenville 
residents

Mr and Mrs Melvin Self and 
family of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs Les Dowdy and his mo
ther Mrs H K Self in the Hico 
Nursing Home. They brought Mrs. 
Self out to visit awhile with Mr 
and Mrs Dowdy.

expenditures continue to climb up
ward The coat of the Viet Nam 
war is greater than expected, and 
It continues to spiral 

A huge deficit erodes savings, 
pensions, annuities and affects all 
income except that of a purely 
speculative nature. Most of us 
would like to be “ let out," but 
the lesser of evils has got to be 
faced

First Methodist Church
Rev. Hubert Taylor. Pastor

Morning Worship. 143 
Sunday School. 10: SO 
Evening Worship. 7:00

Mr and Mrs Jim Trammell and 
family of Weatherford visited re
cently with Mr and Mr- J. O. 
Noland.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Knonsman 
and Mr. and Mr' J K Wolfe vi
sited in Fort Morth Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr and Mrs Leland 
Wolfe and family 

Mrs Calls Auvermann went to 
Spur last weekend to attend the 
wedding of her niece.

Mr and Mrs E T Salmon of 
Stephenville visited Sunday afler- 
non with Mr. and Mrs. lierman 
Roberson.

Mr and Mrs Truman Noland 
and family of Weatherford and 
Mrs C L. McEntire of Stephen
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Noland 

Sunday aftemoun vivilurs with 
Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
were Mr and Mrs E T Salmon 
of Stephenville. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Boone and Mr. and Mrs. Les Dow- 
dy.

Bobby Boone of Austin spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ray Bootu- Miss Sharon How
ard of Hico was a Saturday night 
supper guest with the Bixmes 

It's really a warm morning to
day Monday. N'egetation has real- 

* ly burned the past 3 or 4 days 
Rev. and Mr- Hamilton and 

three daughters. Erick Pollin< and 
Jonn Denton, all of Fort Worth 
were Saturday night guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Hub Alexan
der. Rev. Hamilton is pastor of 
Clairette Methodist Church Guests 
in the Alexander home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs Gene Hammitt 
and Mrs Nila Denton of S'ephen- 
ville.

on.

. - J r y  an d  te ll m e  i t  isn 't  

e x p e n se

■ " ^ ^ e r n  g a s .o e n tra l  

• h ^ n g  in m y h o m e  

; - . l3 p o n .  ^

',Jgattry.' ; .

Okay.
It redly isn’t an awful expense. 
Check the lower prices now during 
the ^ m m er G as Heating Sale  
and see for yourself I
You II no OouDt oe pleasantly surprised Especially now 
durirg August and Soptembor when gas boating 
contractors hav# mora tirne and ora offanng spocial 
savings Thera s a wida variaty of nrvodarn. automatic gas 
heating equipmant to taka care of any situation—whathor 
you re heating on# room, savoral rooms or your 
entir# homo To take advantage of pro wmtar 
savings, call a g a t hooting contractor or Lena S tar Oaa now!

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Kl'M BEK THREE ON THE BALLOT
HO 'hK JOINT RESOLU- 

TTON No. 17 propooiBg on 
amendiarnt to S o ^o n  49-b, 
ArSAele III of the Omotltution 
r.f Tesoa, oo oa to authoriac 
on meraoii.' in the t<Aal amount 
of V-onda or obUgatKiia tbat 
ir« r  Iw issued by tJu* Veterans’ 
L*’̂  idoord to Four Hundred 

Dollan ($400,003,000); 
pruvMt: ^  for the issuance of 
said I o*bIs or obligwtiona and 
Ik- relating thereto
nnu t ie  U'e of the Veterans' 
Lan.1 I c 'd ;  and providing for 
an cl<ctLOi. tn j  the issuance of 
a ?iioo'an*.tio:; therefor. 
i:»: IT ITJOf.VED BY THE 

I E r.lJl.A T rH E  OF THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-b, 

Article III of the Conatitution 
of Texav, he amended so that 
the oarne will hereafter read 
as follor.-a:

“Section 40-b. By virtue of 
prior Arrieiwiments to this 
Constitution, there has been
created a governmental agency 
of the Slate of Texas penorm-

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may bore
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sold at such
times, a t such places, and in 
such instanments os may be 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but th# weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under 
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one half per cent (4t*%). 
All bonds or obligations issue<l 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proral W the Attorney Gen
eral of ’Texas, regiRtration by

interest on the bonds hereto- 
fora mad hereafter isoued by 
said Board ahsll be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fiind in 
conformance with the C^nsti- 
tutionnl provisions authorising 
■uch bonds; but the moneys of 
said E'und w)iioh are not im
mediately committod to the
payment of principal and in-
‘ ■ :n * ■ -•tereat on Bucn bonds, the pur 
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, e r the payment of ex
penses aa herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

**AII moneys comprising a 
* ■ F •

FAST
DEPENDABLE

G u lfg a s

—  FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  
Roy Keller, Representative 
Ph. SY 6-4624— Hico

S h a n n o n  S u p p ly  C o .
Sftphtnvilit, Texos

i 'g  gov- mmental duties which 
has i^-en s’-signa'xd the Vet
erans* I.aiHl Hoard. Said Board 
tliell continue to function fori 
Us., put poses specified in ali 
of t ’-e prior C-jnalitationa' 
.kni. n-lmertt except ns modi-
r. od n< tein. SVd Board shall
be cui.iposoil of ’J m> Ownmis- 
siot.ei- >,t the Gcreral Isukl Of
fice and two (2) eitixena of 
the Slave of Texas, one (1) of 
•rhoni shall be well veraad in 
Veterans' atfairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well veraed 
in finances. C'ne (1) such d ti- 
xen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent of the Sen
ate, be appointeo biennially by 
the Givcrnor to serve for a 
(cim o ' four (4) yeara; but the 
members serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption neraof 
«iva-i complete the terms to 
whir', ibey weie appointed. In 
ttie event of the t-signation or 
death 01 SI'/ tnrh citisen mem
ber, tne Gvvcmjr shall n|t- 
point k repi.Tkment to aarva 
for the urtexpired portion of 
the term to which the do- 
reai.e<| or raaigning momber 
bo.1 oeen np|e>inted. The com- 
T>unsatu-.> fur said dtlsen mem
ber* xiik'l hr na is rtow or may 
i. •ICO* ..-r be fixed by the 
La riil.itnrv; and each aholl 
m.ii.'- Iw.iwi in such amount ns 
i’ I '•  I t .ay herenft'r he 
I . r i .—; by tlte Legialature.

•'The •’.-mmiesioner of the 
1 »<*r I I k'»d tHT'c* khnll act 

'Tiatriokn of aaid Board 
'<ti.( •hall be the administrator 
r f  »He Veterans' Land Pro- 
rr.tii) uh'ler such terms and re- 
•triruonn as are now or may 
h-r- it - r  be provided by law. 
In ‘. I .  ab-eence or illness of 
atvi ! t''.i.itwtaaiom>r, the (Tiief 
t'h .X VI* .'le General land  Of- 
fee  Ke the Acting flialr- 
■ran of s ed Board arith the
s. ' nc vati-s and powers that 
so'J t'omm oaioner would have

the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the Slate of Texsa, 
and deliver}’ to the purchaser 
or purerksers, be incontestable 
and shall constituie genrral ob
ligations of the Stale of Texsa 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
I'cTSs; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and told by said 
H< ird  arc liereby in all re- 
siects validated and declared 
to he general obligations of 
the State of Texas. 1 n order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Io>gi.sIsture 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

**ln the sale of any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right of purchase 
shall he given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent ^hool Funds.

"Said Veterans’ lan d  Fund 
sliall consist of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
priev tlierefor, together arith 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in shaP be cunatmod to pre
vent osid Board fiom accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), end of the 
moneys attri^jtab!* to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limi'e*! t* !*■# oroewds from 
ttw iSo..ai..:e aii 1 sale of such 
bonds; the moneys received 
from th- se*e or rm le  of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur- 
chasevi with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from ^he sole 
or resale of any lands, or

part of said Fund and not ex 
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof aa may be 
necessary to retire all suc)i 
bonds which portion shall be 
act aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 

j depoxitevl to the credit of the 
. (Teneral Revenue Fund to be I appropriated to such purposes 

ns may be prescribed by law. 
All moneys becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall llke- 
w ise be depositeti to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

 ̂“When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorisation and the lan ^  
purrhased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all of Dm 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
he used for U»e purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
intcreot thereon, together with 
the expenaes herein authorised, 
cf any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter iseued and sold by 
said Board. Such uoe shall to a 
matter for the diaeretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may to no such use of

r i ^ t a  Uierein, purchased with 
other

If i^resert.
Veterans’ Land Board 

may provide for. iaou# and aeli 
not a  exceed Four Hundred 
Million Deltara (|4:)njH)0.000) 
in bonde er ebligationa of the 
.krau of Teioa for the purpoee 
of ervkting a fund te be kneent 
as thm Vetaraaa’ Land Fund, 
1 «e Hundred MiUton DeHart 
($?79,CM,J(k<) of wtock hove 
bet-tofore beer, iseued and 
». I L fuvh bo>vij cr cMigotiena 
shall to  <>dil f r r  not loaa thaa

moneys attributable to 
soeh bonds; tha interest and 
penalties received from U»e 
sole or reeale of ouch lands, 
or rights thoreln; the benuaea, 
inconte, rents, royoRtoa, and 
any oUior pocuniory benefit re
ceived by sidd Board from any 
ouch lands; mana raealved by 
eray of indensnity or forfeiture 
for the failure of any bidder 
for the purcknae of any such 
bonds to foospiy srith his bid 
and accept and p a r for ouch 
bonds or for Oia failure of any 
bidder for the parebnae of any 
lands compriotaR * ^
Fund to comply with bis b4d 

■M pay for any
■•ch lo n « : and hitorsot re
ceived from InveotmenU ef any 
such monoye. TW prtneipai and

any such moneys contrary to 
of on]the rights of any h o l^ r of any 

of the bonds isoued end sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board is a party.

V*urans’ U nd Fund 
shall to used by said Hoard 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
Statea or any governmental 
o^ncy  thereof. ownH by the 
■Texas Prison System or say 
other governmental agency ef 
tto  SUU of
by any person, firm, or eor- 
poruUon All loada thus pur 
chased ohoil to aoquired a t tto  
l«»aat pries obtoinoUe. to be 
pnid for In cooh, and sboll be 
a port of ^  Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
p u r r h o ^  and comprising a
C f?  “ •  herebydeclared to to told for a gov-

f  b* ■obitot to toastion 
same nrnnm ****** to»d la tto 
era of lands dedi«BtoJ*(IZ*tto
fVrmanent Prm Public 8«li^
Fund.

T t o  lands of tto  Voterana’ 
Load Fund shall to  sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, a t ouch prices, 
a t ouch rates of interest and 
under ouch ruloa and regula
tions os ore now or may hore- 
ofter be provided by law to 
veteroiu who served not leas 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner diochargad 
by reason of a  oerrlce-con- 
nocted disability, on active 
duty in the Army. Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps of the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the dato of formal withdravral 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conHict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purrha.Ac any such 
land is a citisen of the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonoraMy dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc- 
Uon, commissioning, or d ra ft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years prior to the dale 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Ixuid Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may to  sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter to  
provided by law.

"Said Veterans’ Isuid Fund, 
the extent of the moneys 

attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may to  usad by said 
Board, as is now or may to rt-  
^ t e r  to  provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying tto  ax- 
pensm of surveying, raonu- 
menting, rood eonstructioB, 
legal feos, recoRlation foos, 
advertising and other like 
<̂ >«ta necesoory or ineidoatol 
to tto  purehoao and sole, or rt- 
s ^ .  of any lands purehoaod 

•**T *be monaya a t
tributable to ouch oddtional 
bonds, aueb expenaes to be 
oddiNl to tto  n rin  of aach 

told, or rooold. by 
•wd noGrd: for Um p u rp o t 
of poyiag Um exponaot of to- 
suing, selling, and deUvering 
»ny web additional bonds; o i^  
for tto  purpose of meeting the 
expenaes or paying the inter
est or nrindpsl due or to to- 
come due on any s u ^  addi
tional bonds.

“All of tto  monaya ottri- 
totaMe to any serioa of bonds 
’’'•T "* - '' issued and sold by 
kkld Board (a ’series of bonds’ 

of tto  bonds iooimd 
***** "  * singte trana-

*5*~* “  * “ "F** ‘"■tollment • r  bonds) may to uaod for tto  
of lands aa herein 

provided, to to  sold as torem

eight rg) ywra after tto  dato
of*»on«lo; provided, bowmrer. that 

•o much of such momeyi as may 
to^ a rM so i-y  to pay intoroot on 

kat aoMt for tha* mtr^
with X

Od^ptod Po
IJoari auttoriaing tto  iai

■***• After aach eight (g) 

fer tto  re-■lto)l to  art

tireBont of any bonds beie- 
after issued and sold and to 
pay intoieot thereon, together 
with anjr oxpenoea os providsd 
herein, in accordance with tto 
resolution or rooolutions auth
orising the iasuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
there are auffidont monen to 
retire all of the bonds torr- 
oftor issued and sold, at whidi 
time all such moneys then re
maining a  port of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund shall be governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

“This Amendment being in
tended only to establish s 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in tto 
liCgislature full power to im
plement aiMi effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities. functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ I-snd 
Board as it believes necessary.

’’.Should the Iiegislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of thia Amendment, 
no such law ahall to void by 
reaaon of ita anticipatory na- 
ture.

“Thia Amendment shall be
come effective upon Ita adop
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendmvnt shall to 
submitted to a vote of tto 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to to held 
November H. 1967. at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“FOR the amendment to ex- 
tood the Veterans' l-sM 
Program by authorising the 
n^e of bonto to (ncresae the 
Veteraru’ Ixuid Fund for tto 
purpoae of purchasing l»nd 
In 'Tkxiis to bs sold to J e m  
vetorana who aerved in w  
A r m e d  Sarvicea of tne 
United Stotoa between Sep- 
tom tor 16, 1940, and 
data ot formal withdrawal of 
Uaitod Stotoa 
tha proaont ormod confbet la 
Viot Nom. which mp*®**^* 
arould amand Soction 4 ^  
Articla III of the Constito
tion of Toxoa, •»lJK^3ki 
for on additional 
000 in bondo. auch J*  
to  axpomlad to accordapm 
with liMtriKtions and 
quiremanto that may to 9*®" 
vidod by law."
-AGAINST tto  
to cxtoitd Ito  Veterans I . ^  
Program by authorising the 
ooU of bondu to Im 
Vetorana’ I-ond Fund for W  
purpooa of purchesing

Ymi^nurn who •**rr*d in , 
A r m # d Sorvices of 
United S tous hatween .w  
tomber 16. 1940. and the 
of formal w ithd raw al^  
United States tix>.>pi .‘“T  
tto  prooent »rtned c o ^ J ^  
Vlot Nam. which » "* '* * * ^  
would amend 
Articla III of !>»• '
Uon of Texoa.
for oa odditiolial $$®®v ^
000 in bondo. such
to ogpendml In »«*;7**^
with tootfuctions a ^
quJiwmwuts that osoy bs
vtood by Uw."
Sac. a. T to 5 s

Stoto of T n a a  ohoil i s ^
■aaaoaary pwdamaUoa f®r
oiactiou and thia 
ohoil to aubliohad in
nor and to r t o  ^  -
00 rw«a.rad by *ha

lougth or 
by

and Inas of th»« _
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>p»-

FOR RENT. Clean 4-rin. house, j 
Former Bill Hardy reiidence. Call I 
collect Mra. Jimmy Mitchell, WA y  j 
aOM, Fort Worth.

#Sip|CD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
er line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 | 
j per line I*

I ^ C O R T R A D f  I M IS C E L IA N C O U S
j; Water well equipment.

,  any ''S’**
rT k  and tackle, pipe hold-

-abtng equip.. 2" end t "
”ftUin** »> "** •*'*

^ o t  ptpe fittingt. Miacel- 
I  iBortment shovel*, ham-
Jcoop* •'*'* *“*■
I. „f,e and 2 small houae
| \ 1») second hand comn»ode*.
^  bench, casing spreader*.
I cNe and 10 24"x30 * uaed 

, Sf( Jim Lane, 2nd door 
I Turner Feed Mill. lU tc .

183 acre* 2 mi. E. H'co 
E ^ 8. Lot* ol improvement*.

IH b**** cellar.
I I Cross fenced in 7 part*.
| 0n>*lt.

HAY BALING; Grand new Holland 
wire baler, mower and mower con
ditioner. Shares or cash. 79M969.

4-Uc.

O. B. McCampbell Says - -
I

, FARMS, RANCHF.S ft CITY PROP- ' 
ERTY. We need your Hating*. They 
nrill be appreciated. Hico Real 
EsUte. IS-tfc.

j VACANCIES (or men and women
at the Hleo Nuraing Honae. Phone 
ST s-m o. m i e

ipirtmeni for rent. No 
Mn Ed"“ Gandv, 79S-

15- 2tc.

115x110 lot in H'll- 
iijtion. Wayne Warren. 796-

16- tfc.

RegNtered Angora 
1: year old. V. H. Jenkins, 

1* 14-tfc.

for SALE: 51 cow*. 16 
1 bull. All equipment, Just 

) wll all milk you can pro- 
Metrers at San Antonio. 

Rt. 2, Comanche, Ph. 
i tC-222t). IJ-tfc.

.Mpection Septic tank clean- 
; Eagle St.. Phone 445-3368, 

14-5tp.

I'AL treatment for septic 
i -1 sewer lines. Boyd Mc- 

14-tfc.

BULLDOZING. All type* of Farm 
Conservation. ConUct Charles R. 

j Baley, Contractor, Hico, Texas, 
' Ph. SY 64U3. Box 74. 4I-tfc.

DEAD ANTMAI. KERVICK 
Aa N ear ae T our N rareet 

TelepHnn*
rolephone DU A S M

H 4-iiiiion

"Middle-age is when your memory is shorter, 
your experience longer, your stomino lower, 
ond your forehead higher;"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
Hico Commission Company

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 
0 . B. McCampbell

COW POKES

Li'

17̂  m i
f ,

1 '

By Act R«id

r-i- i

VACANCIES for men and siromen 
at Blue’s Nursing Home in Iredell.

, Vemice Blue, owner, E.M 4-2499.
I 9-tfc.

I HAY HAULING WANTED. Call 
I Max and Raymond Haile. 796- j 

4950. 4 t̂fc. I

Carlton Community News

*4^ a '  A ^

1(1 ii

Mr. Tufsrnal, you said you wanted yar money ar my cows 
. . .  wul, hara's my cowsl"

firio2L&

H« VRH rR K l> ORTE

i!'F Choice building lot* in 
b. B. Wooton. 796-4583. 8-tfc

[ estate. See James Young- 
If; -* 785:1605, Carlton. 4-tfc

LING’ Adding a room? 
: 1 new home ? We have lino- 

i:!«. and carpet in stock. Ex- 
allators Denman Tile A 
15# S. Columbia, Stephen- 

50-tfc.

|aST0M Bl If.T CABINCTS 
11! Years Experience —
I . Cabinets With Formica 
pit* Free Fistimates.

1 Duffau -  Call 796-1907

BULLDOZING CONTRACTOR. '6 
years experience. Phone SY 6-46,10 
Box 352, Hico. Truett Blackburn

22-tfc.

Tha OANDT F U JI- t .e tte r  als* 
Putty Indexed. N eat, aa ty  to a to ra
'tli-r lot |.«-< ,, j
»nly 12 00 each  H ico New« ‘U

P 'O R  S A t.K  H i- tvv I >titv

I Cite fotrterx o-ie th^rA ,,n.. • |
* n J  full r u t  tifw  P«oke.t i»> IJ j 

. *VV Oer rtuT ttlcA  N mw* I i .- .-* .. i4

V V i’g n n  C « —

M.and Brokerage Specialists" | 
Texas, Oklahoma. Ni w Mexico 

Offering
Complete "one-stop" service Air
plane in.*pection ol large ranches 
Expanded advertising (.dverage 
Listing brochures. Let Us Serve 1 

, You!
j D I “ -'“OY

BROKER
» t I H i a )  7w,-a9<iv

Visitors in the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs. W R. Upham are their son, | 
Clayton Upham and soas, Wtxxlrow, | 
Kenneth and David, and a friend, j 
Mrs. Helen Fairchild of San Angelo ■ 
and their two grandchildren. Ka
ren Lou and Martin Keith of Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Broadway . 
of Nixon are visiting their daugh-1 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mra. | 
Lynn Harbour. Mr. and Mrs. Broad- ' 
way are parents of a former pas
tor of Carlton Baptist Church. Rev. 
W D Broadway. Other visitors in 
the Harbixir htxne were their daugh- 
ttr  and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pnndle and children from 
Frost.

Mrs. Novice Liftleto* returned 
Monday to her home in San An
gelo alter a weeks visit with her 
nvxher. Mrs. Charley Dyer.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Jordan Jr.

are on a vacation in Colorado and 
Wyoming, and will visit the Yel
lowstone National Park

Mrs. Virgil Battershell. who had 
surgery last week in Soxt & White 
Hospital, returned home Saturday.

Miss Mane Huckabi-e, who has 
been attending summer school, is 
visiting her mother and brother. , 
Mrs. O. L. Huckabte and Royal.

Mrs. Kate Batea of Gatesville j 
visited two days last week with ' 
her sister, Mrs. Ona Ballard, in 
the hixne of Mrs. Jessie Finley.

Mrs. Robert Bowd*-n accompan
ied by her granddaughter. Jeannie 
Bowden of Hico. are visiting in 
Austin with their gr*n>Kun and bro
ther, Mr. and .Mrs. Butch Bowden 
and son.

Rev. Lee Roy Williamson. Area 
Missionary of Copperas Cove will 
pre.ich Sunday morning in the 
Carlton Baptist Church. Lunch will

NEED 

fORE LISTINGS

)Y B. GOSDIN
|8f*l Estate Broker 

®n>ELL, TEXAS

'^52513 P.O, Bos 62 

7-12K

W ater Well
— And —

j Windmill Service
I — Aeromotor Pumps and Pan* —

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAS-SY 54389

Servtce For Your
■ a trlg e  ra tion

R nlrtgerated  Air (laad
O m t  M etal Owrt Was

RIeetrte Motor 
Walna A Sorvie*

— 8KIC —

Raymond Cole
— rhoM w  —

Oav 8 T a-aisa 
Night -  79M64I

W ORRIED ABOUT
YOUR HEARING??

J A f’K JO NE.S 

9 V m r«  A
SonuliH ir
.M anaxer

T hen  you w an t .SON’O T O N F  J f  you n e rd  
ex p ert h i'lf  on n h ea rin g  prob lem  thoua- 
an d - ol perso n s n rro ss  t 'l e  I '.S  w ill te ll vou 

Sonotem e Is T H K  com piiny te  see Thoui*- 
xnds have  a isc  found  th ro u g h  d ls ro u iu g  
Ing experience  e lsew h ere  th .il Sonotone li 
th e  m ost econon ilesl I r  th f long ru n  3# 
YlCARi^ O F L E A D E R S H IP

SONOTONE of FORT WORTH
t» l  C h erry  S tre e t Phone E U  a-TaSI

W rite  or f a l l  fo r A p p o in tm e n t—H om e or O ffice

be served in the annex following 
the services.

Billie Scales is visiting in Fort 
Worth with her sister*. Mrs. Harel 
Webb and Mrs. Patsy Hook and 
baby.

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Lunsford vi
sited in Dublin Sunday afternoon 
with their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Kenneth Lunsford and daughters, 
Jackie and Kristi in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Noel.

Mrs Ona Ballara visited Sunday 
in Gatesville with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan of 
Waco are spending their two-week 
vacation on their farm east of 
town. They are taking care of their 
son. Gary Jordan, who had a ser
ious accident while swimming in 
Lake Travia at Austin. He will be 
carried back to Austin Wednesday 
for further treatment.

Mrs. Lee McKnight and children 
of Waco visited Sunday with her 
parents and grandmother. Mr and 
Mrs. Hob Thompsexi and Mrs. Lex- 
Turney Her son. Lewis, remained 
to spend a week with his grand
parents.

CARD OF THANKS

I srould like to take this oppor
tunity to thaxik the staff of the 
Hico HcKpital, especially Dr. Hafer, 
Dr, Ray and the nurses for their 
unending service during my stay 
in the hospital. Also "thank you" 
t olhose who sent flowers, cards, 
and to those who visited. It all 
meant so much to me. Again many 
thanks to all.

I51tp.
Mrs. Wayne Vanwinkle.

Hico Church of Christ
Nelsoo Stark, Mlnlatar 

Sunday:
Bible Gaasea ....................... I t  a m
Worahip ..........................  16:62 a m
Youth Clasae* ................ 6: I t  p im
Evening W orahip...............7:M p m

Tuesday:
Ladies’ Bible C la ss .........R O  a m

Wednesday:
j Mid-Week Bible Study . . . .  7 :3 tp m  
I Welcome to every aervlea.

A D D IN G  M A C m N E  p a c e r  fo 

a t  th e  N ew e R eview .

essionai Directory--

A NEW  SERVICE FOR H ICO  AREA FARM  
ERS & RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchosing

WOOL & MOHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

TAKING LISTINGS ON 
ANY SIZE

REAL ESTATE
For Homea, Farm* and 

Ranches. See-

L  E. MOTE. Jr.
Box lOI -  Ph. 7954700 

HICO. TEXAS

V IfI  Uloqitd

'A J J V

H DANIEL
^ B O P R a c T O R

.Verth Q oia»bU  
*«twt f r o .  goat afftoat 

^ 1 0  i,am »
"‘T u .«  T x x A a  l a t i w

' *t Rieetrto AppHaneae in 
•**«•, 8ee -  

X E t . i j m  
fWtribtttor far

Supolv Co.

OR. CLAY SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR 

— SUMMER HOURS -  
7:00 a m. to 12 noon—1:30 pm . to I 
Thursday A Saturday: 7;00 a m -12 
Office GI 53317 — Night GI 53211 
121 E. Blackjack — Dublia, Teiaa

Ben H McCoMum Jr

Auto Peû s Headquarters

ACCESSORIES
i t  For Any and Alt Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tractor and Industrial Equipment

YMi Hico Automotive Supply
f

REAL E S T A T E S ,  
I N S U R A N C E

P h o n e  nr a-ASIS 
IIA M II.T O N . n e X A R

R K \ I .  KRTATF. R I YR

tX>MMFK('IAI. 
i i f h i h k n t i a i . 

rAKM.S •  KANCHKM

H V M II.TO N  t-O rV T Y  
AJMtTRACT r O .

C e n tre l T  xae only com ple te  
L an d  Service. R eal E e te te , Ab- 
i l r a c te ,  R u iv rv ln * . In su ra n c e .
#xat f aewri Sfra6sa>V

I m p o r t a n t  Ntws-Supple- 
ment your income the safe 
and rewarding way. No 
fees, commissions to pay 
. .  . no markets to watchf 
Ask for details todayl

C I A  % per annum Certificate of Savings 
' ^  for 6 or 12 months in denomination 

of $15,000.00 only.
j^ %  per annuol Certificate of Savings for 6 

or 12 mos. in demoninations of $5,000 
and $10,000.00 only.

per annuol Regular Account Book 
Sovings, compounded semi-onnuoL

Drive-lnWindow and Save by Mail facilities 
available for your convenience.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Steohenville. Texas 76401
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Duf fau G>mmunity News
«« Wlia. TAMCAl. BMOWM

MAVnELD-PEPPI-R RITES 
SOLEMNIZED JULY 21

Mr. Troy Mayfieid and Miss Bar
bara Jean Pepper were joined in 
marriage Saturday, July 39.

The dougle ring ceremony was 
performed under an archway ot 
greenery and white mums interlaced 
with yellow daisies, in the garden 
of the Pepper's home at Lake Whit* 
aey.

The bride was given in marr>age 
by her father, Mr Dayton A. Pep- 
per.

The brde wore a floor length 
dress of luban green silk linen 
with matching veil. Her bouquet 
was yellow daisies with a white or
chid and she earned a white Bible. 
Bridesmaios were friends of Miss 
Pepper. Ronnie Mayfield, brother 
of the groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Pepper, mother of the bride 
wore a green liitao dress. Mrs. 
Mayfield, mother of the groom.

wore a beige lacc dress. Both la
dies wore orchid corsages j

A reception was held in the gar- j 
den futlovring the ceremony. Nieces 
of Miss Pepper served the guests. 
After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayfield left for a ten day honey
moon in New Orleans. The bride 
wore a pink linen dress with pink 
accessories, and the white orchid 
from her wedding corsage 

Those attending from Duffau 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thea Mayfield. 
Ronnie Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs El- 
ray Davis. Shary Dodson, Cecil 
Hancock. Stanley Roach, and O etls 
and Tony Mayfield.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Naul and 
children of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Reagan of Morgan 
Mill visited with Mr. and Mrs A. 
B. Naul Sunday.

Mrs. Festel Elkins visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Williams at

Clairatte Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Eldon Naul and 

children of Dallas visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Paschal Brown during the 
weekend

Mrs. Wesley Wagner and Steve. 
Mrs Burl Stratton and Mrs Festel 
Elkins were business visitors in 
Mineral Wells Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maly and Sue 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown Friday night

Bro Don Foley of Stephenville 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Paschal Brown vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs P. D. Ash 
and children at Stephenville Satur
day.

YARD OF MONTH
The very aliractive. well- 

manicured lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Jack Mayfield 
has been named “Yard of the 
.Month” tor August by Hico Gar
den Club.

CARO OF THANKS

We «nsh to thank our friends 
for the many kindnesses extended 
us dunng our recent illnesses and 
stays in the hospitals at Temple, 
Fort Worth and Hico Your cards, 
visits, flowers and words of con
cern were greatly appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson. 
IC-ltc.

Raymond McClure, who has been 
spending the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClure, 
nvwed to Austin this past week
end where he will make his home.

Mr. and Mr* . W. D. Iblliver and 
David Ray of CarroM'on visit'd 
his mother. Mrs. Maryar'K TtJli- 
ver from Wednesday until Satur
day of last week Other recent vi
sitors was her grsnddiughler and 
children. Mrs Jerry McCure, Lyn
da, Chris and Michael of Ft. Worth 
Mrs. McClure and children were 
hen to attend the Re*tn oit and 

I Bullard family reunion.

L'AMH R K 0 1 8 T E IV . adding mach- 
M p e r. F ir s t  Q u a lity . H lea  

R e v ie w .

TH E PURCHASE OF THE REDDEN'S 
M OBIL STATION  BY

Tom & Don Hughes
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SIN CERELY  

SO LIC ITED  AND APPRECIATED

PICK UP YOUR MOBIL "SAFETY PLAY' 
T IC K E T  W ITH EVERY FILL-UP OF GAS

S & H GREEN STAMPS W ITH  
EVERY PURCHASE

HUGHES MOBIL
M OBIL SERVICE STATION  

Tom Cf Don Hughes Ph. 796-4361

YOU ARE

The Busy Housewife . . .

IN V IT ED
W HAT —

Gospel Meeting
W HERE —

Church of Christ
CA RLTO N , TEXA S

W HO —

Evangelist Edwin Young
W ELCH , TEXAS

WHEN —
August 13-20 -  8 p.m.

W H Y — {7
M ATT. 28:18-20; MARK 16:15 16; 

JNO. 8-32; 2 THESS 1:7-9

-  Come Bring Others -

Congress Approves Sait 
Or Lease of Peanut 
Acreage Within County

Congressman Omar Burleson has 
advised interested parties that the 
Agriiulture Committee of the House 
of Representatives has approved 
unanimously the measure authoriz
ing the lease and sale of peanut 
acreage allotments under limited 
condkions Itie bill approved is
HR. uses.

The important details under this 
legislation are as foUuws;

Any transfer by sale or lease 
is held snthin the county.

The Secretary of Agnrulture is 
given authority to place a limitalioo 
on the size of the resulting allot- 
mrnts on farms to which such 
transfers are made but in no ev
ent could the total amount of the 
allotment transferred to any farm 
by sale or lease exceed 5d acres 
Moreover, if the normal yield to 
the farm to which an allotment Is 
transferred exceeds the normal 
yield for the farm from which the 
allotment is transferred by more 
than 10 percent, a downward ad
justment swxild be made in the 
transferred acreage.

Under such conditions the legisl» 
tion provides that for the 1908 and 
1969 crop years the Secretary of 
Agriculture. If he determines this 
would no( impair the effective op
eration of the peanut marketing 
quota and price-support program, 
may permit the owner and opera
tor of any farm for svhich an al
lotment is established to sell or 
lease all or any part of such al- 
lolmeni to another ouner or opera
tor. The owner of such a farm may 
transfer all or any part of such 
alotment to any other farm owned 
or controlled, by him.

It is calculated this measure will 
be brought up in the House of 
Representatives under suspension of 
the rules, which simply means it 
will require a two-thirds vote of 
those present aitd voting, and is 
not subject to amendment.

CARD or THANKS
We with to aRpresa our sincere 

appreciation to thnee who came to 
our aid ia the loas of our aon and 
brother, Mr. W.lliam E. (Bill) 
Blum The kind Onpressions of love 
and concern expressed with words, 
(nod. and flowers, were a source 
of kirengih to us The prayers of
fered gave us (he strength we 
need In these dark days. We pray 
Gixi will use us to bless our 
friends as He has used them to

*W*M ut. Itacerely.
Mr. and Mri g q

•"d Family

CARO OF T H v^ 
I wlah to thank yô  . 

for your kind expreusxu 
pofhy and many set, g. 
at the death of our lov,d J 
tributes of respect will 
remembered

“■'«> R.h„

FABRICS —  FABRICS

FABIICS
A T M O N EY-SAVIN G PRICES!

■«N*'

S P IR E TIM E INCOME
Sr.-M is !•»'»« esiMr W fl osl 
Iscttiif SMM| rnliKluiif n£W TYPE. 
iii|ii c--* 'vwttsl iiisissin n
raw SOS *sn M< vox f isSsst moans 
Is  sssi'N awsi lks«s csf. leltnacss. 
StOI is  C.MO Cash ImssamiesscMis* 
Sr Irtniefy itcsnml NO StUtnC' Tsf 
Psrsssii mtsms* m m ; Csnsnast Csr- 
pstaima St ta n -c . •iM Etn Medaa« 
life Isas. 0s9«rtsitM W. OstlM T 
TV lt. Pwsss isciser saaas

_ •  FRIDAY, SATURDAY 0  MONDAY (

CLO SE O U T  SUMMER FABRICS
All 89c-S1.00 V a lu e ............................Now
All S1.29-S1.59 value .....................  Now
All $1.89-$1 ;98 v a lu e ....................... Now$).

(45 inch wide)

New Sport Duck— Reg 9 8 c ............... 79c

Ladies* Summer Shoes 40 pair, mostly 
2AA W id ths.....................................$2.001

•  SEE OUR N EW  FABRICS FOR FALLJuj 
NOW  FOR BACK TO  SCHOOL.

SHOP IN C O O L CO M FO RT AND SAVe| 
W ITH  S Cr H GREEN STAMPS

Salmon-Ross 
Department Ston

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS A REAL CONVENIENCE!

A wondartul way tor a  busy young mother to 
save countlMS hours is by shopping the ode tn 
her hometown newspaper By knowing, before 

she goes to town, which products she wants and 
where to buy them, she can do an efficient tob of 
marketing While the housewife spends her time 
becoming an expert nurse, laundress, cook, ploi^ 

more, and bookkeeper, the local newspaper It 
bringing her the shop;»ng newe It teQs her 
about the latest products and servioes that wBl 
he D 'MH cccoi-npluin he: work most efficiently. & 

tells Her where to hnd the best pricee offered oo 
itAcia she tteeo* It saves het many Iona hours ol 

"shopping around**

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday & Saturday
REGULAR 39c SELLER
Swel Cake Frosting........................3 /$l-
Chefs Delight Cheese Spread—21bs. 61
5 pounds Gladiola Flour...................... f
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ..........................3!
Gladiola Cake M ix ............. any kind 2i
Motions T e a .................... fourth lb. 2!
Kimbell Salad Dressing—q u a rt. . . • 3f 
Kimbell Mustard— quart size .............
Delmonte T una-Flat can .  .  .  .  3/$l*(
Snowdrift Shortening—3 pounds . • 
Folgers Coffee—1 pound ...................
Folgers Coffee- 2  p o u n d ................$!•''
Kimbell Solid O le o ............... 1 pound

— Double Green Stamp Days “■
Wa Will Giv* OoubU GfMn Slompi Eoch Wadiwsdoy Wirt •

PxrchoM of $3.00 or Moro

H. W.Sherrard
i  i c e r y  & M a r k e t

OP
Frido

bedell

McGavi 
Dii’ii 

! Cnmes

|lenj 
Pimn 
Meet

I Homer 
I Dorothy 
James 

tsis Hei 
(iUiph E

Bus

er R<
tffl

Joy I

I arm

l*«m.


